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GIVIITH UGHT.• 

Dr. Angus on "Truth and 

Tl !ERE was a dramatic close to the dis
cussion regarding Dr. Ang us in thl' 
l'resbyterian .-\ssembly of New South 

\Vales. By 174 votes to 83 the following 
resolution was carried: 

•·Thnt this nssrmbly, having l"arnestl,y con
s idC'recl lhl' whole matkr or the rrfon•nc(• from 
the Prcsbyll"ry of S,rdn<"y. nud recognising lhnt 
the Pn:sbyterfon Church, by \'irtuc of the pro
\'isions of the declar::itory s tntc..·mcnt. is wide 
enough in its outlook to hold m en, hoth minis 
ters nnd elders, of diffrring views in the bonds 
of o common loyally l o Chris!, d,•clnres that , 
while not accepting Dr. Angus's theological state
me nts ns an official pres cnlnlion of the church's 
standard o f belief, it acct'pls l>r. Angu s's a sser 
t ion that he holds the essenlinl suhstnm·,· o f tho 
church's faith a nd teaches the same. and that in 
view of the fac t thnt the Grncral Assrmhl.Y o f 
Austr.ilia has appointed n committee of cree d 
rrvision. this assembly is of o pinion thnl fur
ther action s hould he slnyrtl un t il the General 
A~sembly of Aus tralia has '-'"Jlressrd ils mind 0 11 

the matter." 

So a controversy which has attracted a 
g reater amount of attc.11tion than any other 
theolog ical discussion in Australia during 
this generation has been advanced a cer
tain stage. T he resolution itself indicates 
that action is but postponed. i\f eanwhilc 
the cont roversy continues to wage outside. 

The resolution came before the a ssembly 
as a "compromise motion'" and includes in 
itself the diplo111acy, adroitness and weak
ness which are characteristic of such 
motions. The outstanding things are that 
the assembly did not apprO\'e D r. A ngus"s 
sta tements, but on the other hand it ac
cepted his "assertion that he holds the es
sent ial substance o f the church 's faith and 
teaches the same." 

It is of course for Presbyterians to say 
whether, in view o f Dr. Ang us's statements, 
notably in his latest volume, "Truth and 
Tradition" (prepared o rig inally for use as 
an address to the Assembly, but devc:loped 
into a book), there is that ll'hich harmonises 
wi th the professor's assertion above men
tioned. Presbyter ia ns also have to say what 
kind o f teaching mav be g iven to students 
in 1heir theological colleges. \11/e a re not 
impug ning the rights o f presbyteries or as
semblies when 11 c recorcl our convic tion that 
if 1hc tc:arhing of ''Trnth and Tradition'' is 
rcg-ardetl as fit for the purpose o f trainin~ 

student preachers, then the church of Cal
vin and Knox is in a parlous slate. 

Not clear . 

Our readers ll'ill have noted that nell's
paper accounts of the dcuatcs ha ve stressed 
the point that '"several of the leading Pres
byterians intimated that ·Dr. A ng us had 
failed to make himself clear to them in 
either book or speeches co1Kerning import
ant mallers o f faith ." ' :',;oll', why should 
there be uncertainty? It does o ften arise 
when the views of men holding ad vanced or 
modernistic positions are in question. Sup
pose \\"e ordinary preachers are asked, '· Do 
you really l:elieve in the Christ of the 
Scriptures' Do ., ·011 consider that he died 
fur our sins. and that through the shc:dding 
o f his blood \ve ha ve fonission ?'" At once 
the unhesita ting answer is given, " \Vhy, o f 
course we do. Our faith and hope alike 
are centred in the only begotten Son o f 
God, who. leaving t]1e g lory which he had 
before the world was, became flesh and our 
Emmanuel (God 1~ith us). And blessed be 
his name. in him we have redemption 
through his blood, the remission o f our 
trespasses.'' Whether the question relates 
to 011r Lord's divinity, his sinlessness. his 
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Tradition. 
a10ning ckath. or his resurrection, the an
swer comes clear and unambig uous. People 
may deny the reasonableness of the answer. 
but they cannot he in doubt as to the affirm
ation. It was so in apostolic days : folk 
n1ight, a nd did. reject the message, but they 
had 110 doubt o f the claims which we re made 
on bchal f o f ] <'sus Christ. uur Lo rd and 
Saviour. But challenged modernists often 
~tem to find g reat difficu lty not simply in 
c·xplaining the mysteries of their faith but 
in making it clear whether o r not they really 
believe in such fundamental things as those 
re fer red to 1 

A confused people. 

The leaving of the case in its present 
position would mean that a g reat host o f 
people would be left in a state o f uncer
tainty and con fusion. A Sydney parag raph 
in the .. Arg us" contained the following : 

ucnsunl membe rs of the community, who hnvc 
nc,·er s tudied the s ubject, nnd have but a super
ficial thought nbout ii. ore coucludins that, after 
a ll, they arc the sen s ible ones. This is revealed 
in the tnlk general in the city. II is but rarely 
deep talk, un less it be by students of one religion 
or anotht.•r, who <lo not form a large perce ntage 
of the people, and i s uo tublc 111aiuly for the 
concluding remarks. They are usually some
th ing to this etTect :-" I do not pretend lo know 
much of t he subject. but if thcs~ fellows, who 
have s1>cnt oil their Jives in the study, think cuch 
other wrong, what con I think about it ?" They 
imply that, thrologicnlly speaking, they arc lcrt 
with lhri t• flank in the nir. Some scrm t o ex
pcrit•nt•e n <.•crtaiu pleasure in Ondiug that cvl'n 
the cxprrls nrl' no t s o well inrormed as they 
claim to be. \\'ho is right, h~wcvcr. and who is 
wrong, is n puzzle most of thc1u npp,•nr willing 
lo leave unsolved." 

Now. this confusion of mind and ten
dency to regard Christia ;1 fundamentals as 
things ivhich cannot be settled because a l
leged experts di ffer, are apt to extend be
yond the limits of P resb1·tc:rianism . I t is 
easy to forg·et that the f1111dame,11al truths 
o f our relig ion have been rc11calcd uy God 
and are not tntths which have been dis
rovered or reasoned out by wise theolog ians 
or philosophers. The ordinary man may 
read the Scriptures and unders tand them . 
T he New Testament contains all we know 
o f Christ, his birth, death and resurrection ; 
his divine person and mission : his teaching
and his incomparable character. We go 
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direct to the Book which has come from 
God, and accept its guidance, whatever 
the-olo 0 ians may say and however much 
they nfa):,differ. The man of reverent mind 
who reads in order that he may know and 
do the will of God need not doubt his ability 
to understand what the truth is. Of course 
our appreciation of that truth will grow 
with the passing years and with our Chris
tian experience. 'Ne may outgrow many 
an inadequate view entertained in days g~ne 
by; yet there need be no discarding of any
thing revealed in the New. Testament, but 
only a deeper appreciation of the marvel
lous truths contained in it. William Tyn
dale, the g reat sixteenth century ma:tyr 
and translator of the New Testament mto 
English, once disputed with a certain learned 
man and said: "If God spare my Ii fe, ere 
many years I will cause a boy that driveth 
the plough shall know more of the Scrip
ture than thou dost." It is the knowledge 
of Christ and his word which counts~ and 
that knowledge is within the reach of ·us 
all. 

There is in the foregoing no deprecia
tion of the value of scholarship. Nor is 
there intendc-d any hint of objection to re
stating the fundamental truths of our re
ligion in terms suited to the modern mind. 
So long as it is the old faith which is be• 
ing restated we are content. 

Some good things. 
It is gladly acknowledged that there is 

much that is good and beautiful in the writ
ings of Professor Angus. \Ve think he has 
done good service in calling attention to 
the utter inadequacy of human creeds, and 
in his protest against demanding subscrip
tion to elaborate credal statements of the 
fourth century. That protest is congenial 
to members of Churches of Christ who use 
what we call "the creed of one article," and 
emphasise faith in Christ and loyal sub
mission to him as the great desideratum. 
Such cases as the Angus controversy give 
striking illustration of the truth that very 
great divergences in doctrine are not ex
cluded nor is unity preserved by the use of 
elaborate creeds and confessions of faith. 

Mr. T. E. Ruth has published some 
~elected sentences from "Truth and Tra
dition," including the following, which are 
amongst the best which could be quoted : 

". . . All Chrtstians know God the Father: 
all Christians recognise Jesus as so supremely 
the Son or God as to lift men 'the partakers or 
the di\'ine nature' into the prh·ileges or divine 
Sonship; all Christians acknowledge the Holy 
Spirit as, in the credal phrase, the Lord and 
Giver or Lifo" (p. 29). 

"Nothing coulrl be more consistent with the 
highest conception o r the Divinity or Jesus than 
the Gospel presentation. . . . None o r his 
followers to-day has any doubt about his 
Di\•inity: and the more Joyal the follower the 
more he recognises Jesus supremely as the Son 
or God who has so revealed lhe Father ns to 
satisfy all religious needs" (J>. 19). . 

"I hold Ormly a doctrine or At-one-ment wluch 
I would designate Jleconciliation or positiv~ Sa!
, ·•llon. . , • But the spiritual ract winch 1s 
reforrcd to as Atonement is one so rich nnd 
many-sided that none or us need be conOned or 
tied down to any one J>nrlicular aspect or it" 
(p. 14). 
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Then after the quotations i\f r. Ruth _tri
umphantly asks the borr~~.vcd

1 
q~1e_st1011. 

"Should such a faith offend : but 11 1s not 
by such sentences that Dr. Angus has of
fended, but rather by a great host of other 
statements which · are quite contrary to the 
revealed truth of the New Testament. The 
acknowledgment that some true and beat!
ti ful statements are made does not make 1t 

· any the less right for believers to challenge 
other teaching which is out of harmony 
ll'ith the Word of God. 

June 7, r934. 

he could still be good in ' the most abso!ut_e 
sense. We may note that Je~us em1,h;~t!
cally de-dared that Go~ a lone wa~ _the leg-:t1-
mate obj ect of worship (Matt. -+ · IO) . lut 
he received the . worsh ip of men (Jo~n 

9 : 38), and of angels (Heb. I: 6). Agam, 
Dr. Anuus writes that ''Jesus never ap
pealed t~ men's loyalties on the g-::ound of 
his s inlessness'' (p. 36). The beltev~r re
calls Jesus' words in John 8: 461 "\Vh1ch of 
you convicteth me of sin?" 

Dr. An"'US does not accept the truth of 
all the wo~ds which he a?mits to be words 
of Jesus Christ. He wntes: 

Conceivably some may wonder why those 
who are not Presbyterians should intervene. 
Why not leave the whole matter to the 
church of which Dr. Angus is a member ? 
Two things have to be remembered : ( 1) 
that Dr. Angus in his "Truth and Tradi
tion·• evidently had in mind not the Pres
byterian ch~trch al?n~. In hi7, Fo~e,~ord he 
expresses his conv1ct1on that Clmst1an tea
chers must once niore attempt the herculean 
task of brinuing within the church the 
world o f thought-using the word 'chur_ch' 
in the most catholic and non-sectarian 
sense''; (2) the controversy aff~cts •is. al!: 
and alas books like "Truth and frad1t1on 
make ha;dcr the work of all Christian prea
chers, because of the chalk11ge or unsettl 
ing of men's faith. 

Some of the challenged views. 
Dr. AnO'ttS definitely rejects the deity of 

our Lord" Jesus Christ, while yet he ac
knowledges his divinity. He declares that 
"neither J uda istic Christi~nity •~or_ th~ firs t 
three generations of Gentile Christ1a111ty re
cognised J esus as God, or in any 1v.ay _made 
him equal with Cod·' (p. 17). This of 
course is utterly inconsistent with the Scrip
tures (e.g., John 1: 1-14; JO: 30; 20: 28, 
29; Heb. 1: 8). 

Dr. Angus says that he does not deny 
the "sinlessness" of Jesus (p. 32) but that 
he refrains from employing the term not 
because it asserts too much, but "because it 
asserts too little" ( p: 33). The term, he 
holds, is too " negative." But. no orthodox 
believer thinks that sinlessness-is all that can 

"Jesus believed that the present world order 
was threatened with dissolution and that the 
J<ingdom of Gori was to be established ,~ithin 
his own generat ion, but no one accepts lh1s to
day, simply because i t did not happen. 
It is not even the words or .Jesus tha t a:e. au
thoritative in their liternlness, IJl' I the spirit or 
,Jesus" (p. 141 ). 

Consider how much of the Scr ipture is 
rejected when Dr. Angus g i,·e~ us tl_1e fol
lowing atrocious passage. written 111 o~
position _to tl~e view that Jes~'.s ,~as ,cons~1-
ous of h1s deity or Godhead: T h1s God did 
not even know he was a God, or tha t he oc
cupied a seat in the Tri~ity of orthodox.Y 
'from before the foundation of the world ; 
nor when he prayed to his Father in t he 
temptations and crises of his Ii fe, did he 
know that he himself had created the worlds 
and that he himself held the universe to
gether (Col. 1: 16, 17 ; Heb. 1 : 3: John 
1: 2 3). This deficiency in Jesus' knoll'
ledg~ concerning his «;mmiscient De!ty is _as 
inexplicable as the discover)'.' of his De1!y 
and pre-existence later by his followers 111 

the Hellenistic world" ( p. 19) . 
Dr. Angus does not believe in the bodily 

resurrection either of Christ or the saints. 

be predicated of Jesus. From certain sen
tences of Dr. Angus it might at least be 
in ferred that Jesus was ,both sinless and 
more than sinless. Yet we fil1d in "Truth 
and Tradition" such sentences as the fol
lowing: "Jesus submitted to a 'baptism of 
repentance for remission of sins' . : 
without •any consciousness of theolog1cal 
embarrassment." 'fhe implication of the 
closing phrase is rathe~ dreadful. Jes:1s 
was certainly not baptised for the remis
sion of his sins. Again we read: "He was 
so conscious of his short-comings from his 
own high ideals that he refused to accept 
the title of 'Good' on the ground that 'Ont· 
is good, God' " (p. 18). Ar~ "sh~rtcoming-s 
from ideals" compatible with smlessness? 
Why should Dr. Angus be surprised if dis
ciples of the Lord Ile_ hu~t and indignant at 
his statement? Every Bible student should 
know that Mark 10: 18 need not be as
sumed to mean that Jesus repudiated the 
correctness of the epithet "good'' when ap
plied to himself. If he were really divine, 

Dr. Angus denies the- necessity of the 
mediatorial and propitiatory work of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. He writes: '·Some are 
deeply concerned about a doctrine of atone
ment by propitiation or expiation, which is 
to me as unethical as it is unnecessary" 
(p. 13). "I confess frankly that I cannot 
hold any expiatory or propitiatory theory of 
the atonement" (p. 14). It may be an
swered that ll'e do not seek to bind any 
theory of the atonement on anyone: but to 
reject what the Scriptures say as to the 
death of our Lord is to reject more than a 
theory. To deny the propitiation and the 
truth that in Christ "we have our redemp
tion through his blood" is to cut out the 
heart of the Gospel. 

Every reader of the Kew Testament 
knows that it was not only apostles writ
ing later but the Lord J esus himself who 
spoke of his coming to g ive himself a ran
som for many ( i\[ark 10: 45) and who said 
that his blood was "shed for many" (i\lark 
14 : 24). Such references in what is ac
cepted as the earliest of the Gospels are 
difficulties to modernists. i\[ark 10: 45 be
ing quite inconsistent with his views. Dr. 
Angus seeks to excise it from the Gospel 
narrative. He even dares to say of the 
verse: ' ' It is universally admitted that these 
words are from Mark or the editor, and re-

(Continued on page 365.) 
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"For Your Sakes." 
(2 Cor. 8:-9.) 

Margaret F. Bean. 

To me those words arc amongst the 
strangest and the strongest of the words of 
God. 

\ i\fhen was it ever found that men made 
a change for worse and not for better in
tentionally ? O ne would be considered mad 
nowadays to do so. On the contrary, men 
seek to b.etter themse-lvcs at every point, and 
many of them "think it not robbery to be 
equal" with their superiors, think such a 
position a "prize to be g rasped at," and, of 
course, many if not all when aiming at such 
long range miss the mark: 

The conflict always rag ing in the human 
heart is that of spirituality versus sel £-seek
ing; therefore we know that our text spriJ]gs 
from principles outside the radius of all 
human conception. 

'"For your sakes he became poor.'' If we 
out of the poverty of our resources do any
th ing for o thers which entails a little bit of 
sacr ifice we never forget it. The memory 
of it pats us on the back, and produces not 
a little self-satisfaction. Sacrifice, real ~ac
rifice, is such a imique experience in our 
lives. 13ut Christ-the Son o f the Father. 
the beloved of the Father, the Creator oi 
all, the One for whose " pleasure they are 
and were created," the O ne round whom all 
the beauty and harmony of heaven circled. 
he gave up all, and for your sakes became 
poor. 

\ Ve know something of the awfulness of 
poverty in our midst : much o f it the 
po1•crty begotten of sin and extravagance. 
for the poor also suffer from extravagance 
in their measure. But he, coming out from 
the purity and plenty of Paradise, surren
dered all. The mag nitude of this aspect of 
his surrender seems to m e never to be ade
quately g rasped. \Ve weigh-that is, if we 
think at all-his renunciation of all that con
stituted the glory of heaven by the common
place scales of our own base metal. Hence 
the depth of the poverty into which he en
tered is beyond our imaginings. Here is, 
I think, a reason for much of the luke
warmness of those who profess to be saved, 
aye, and for much backsliding- which so 
deeply distresses the servants of God, not 
to mention the dishonor which it does to God 
himsel f and his gospel. U ntil we are one 
with Christ in his humiliation in every step 
o f his life of sacrifice, we are not complete 
in him, nor are we giving true witness to 
the Saviour's character. 

"For your sakes he became poor." For 
whose sake do ,·011 become poor? Do your 
fr iends and household know .,·011 as a "giv
ing up·· follower of Jesus? It is ~asier t_o 
give money, when one ha~ such ll1 ones 
power . to some lauda!)l~ obJ~CL than to be
come ··poor'' when op1111on <lift ers from you, 
and words arc spoken that are perhaps true 

or. untrue, but which s ting; to carry always 
the m eek and quiet spirit in the face o f 
hidden or open opposition. These and a 
hundred other tests will prove whether we 
have become ' 'poor.'' 

'' For your sakes"-who are we that he 
should take upon himself the accumulated 
indig nity and contumely that culminate on 
the cross? Why should he ha1·e bee11 de
prived o f the silver cradle or the prettily 
draped and cosily arranged bass111ette when 
he came a tiny babe to this proud c;irth ? 
\Vhy <lid he live in the self-same sphe re of 
workinrr men roughing it as they did , .11ld 
bearing the ~cry same hurdens tha t_ 1, c'.·c: 
common to them ? \Vhy, the scrnnd lime 1,1 
his life did he become homeless. nut having 
wher~ not even a stable-to lay him:;el f 
down ? It was ·•for your sakes.'· 

l; o not ta lk about being misunderstood, 
ig-norcd. slig hted, insulted. I f you arc so 
treated. possibly you have acted in some 
way so as to merit such a1·ersio11, or it may 
be you arc called upon to ha ve fellowship 
with him in his sufferings. lltll your Lord 
-what has he done to be so treated, spat 
upon. huffetted. scourged and tllocked at by 
the lowest of the low? For your sakes he 
bccallle poor, and suffe red tha t, and .. more 
than tongue can tell" ·: suffered for the sake 
of those who took active part in the fore
rroini:;:- cruelties. and for cv~n· one since who 
~1 tl~e fainte:;t degr~e has followed in their 
steps. 

There is no reason that can be f urnishcd 

Prayer 
Wait on the Lord: he of good courage, 

and he shall strengthen thine hea rt : wait. I 
say, on the Lord.-Psalm 28: q. 

0 

The whole duty and blessedness of wait· 
ino- on God has its root in this, that he is 
su~h a blessed l:leing, full, to overflowing, of 
goodness and power and Ii fe and joy, t_hat 
we, however wretched, cannot for any t1111e 
come into contact with him, without that 
Ii fc and power secretly, silently, beg inning 
10 enter into us and blessing us. God is 
Love! God's love is just his delight to im
part himself ;111<l his blessedness to his chil
dren. Come, and however feeble you feel, 
just wait in his presence. As a feeble in
valid is broug ht out int\l t he sunshine to let 
its warmth go through him, cotlle with all 
that" is dark and cold in yon into the sun
shine of God's holy, omnipotent love, and 
si t and wait there, with the one thought: 
Here I atll, in the sunshine of his love. As 
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to account fo r Jesus becollling poor for our 
~akes other than our utter worthlessness. A 
friend tllay bccolllc surety for another in the 
expectat ion of that other being al?le to me~t 
his own liab ilities. hut seldom, 1 f ever, 111 

the certain knowledge that he will have to 
make up the other 's shortcomings. But 
here Jesus, in spi1e of the knowledge he 
possessed o f us, deliberately chose to en
r ich 11s by taking upon himsel f our poverty. 
We can take to ourselves every sort of de
scription applicable to the sinner. \Ve can 
put on the mag nifying g lasses and examine 
our secret selves as well as our external 
selves , and even then we wi ll not be able to 
fathom the full import of ·· for your sakes." 

It is as if J csus, knowing us through and 
throug h, said: .. Theirs is a hopeless case. 
T hty arc one mass of putrefaction from the 
t ro,•,11 o f the head to the sole o f the foot. 
but i , / am 111ighty to save." F or yonr 
r.~,kc.<; then. there is recovery from sin, from 
c·,c, y ivrm of evil that flesh is heir to. 

11 is poverty hath 1no11ght nothing in us 
ii we a re not more g entle and pitiful, more 
rourtcous and kind, more sympathetic and 
forKiving towards those whom we have 
dealings with in our pi lg rimage through 
this life. Just in proportion to our identi
fication with Christ in his mission in its 
multitudinous aspects to the world, so far 
can we hope to be recognised by him here
after as belong ing to him at a ll . for, ' ' if 
any man hath not the Spirit of Christ, h e 
is none of his." 

--For your sakes.'' ~fay the words s tinm
late us -to do all for the sake of him who 
hath clone so much fo r u s. 

:-.:othing· is lost. Things lodge som e
where and live on , not only in etemity but 
in the hearts of men .- A. J . Wells. 

Corner. 
the sun does its work in the weak one who 
seeks its rays, God will do his work in you . 
-Andrew ~lurray. 

0 

]'here's not a craving in the mind 
T hou dost nol meet and still; 

Therr's not a wish the hrart can ha\'c 
Which thou d ost not fulfil. 

- Frederick W . Fuhcr. 
0 

Grant unto us. Almighty God, thy peace 
tliat passt:th nnderstanding; that we, amid 
the storms and troubles of this our life, may 
rest in thee, knowing that all t hings are in 
thee, nnder thy care, governed by thy will, 
g uarded by thy love: so that with a quiet 
heart we may see the s torms of Ii fe, the 
cloud and the thick darkness ; ever re joic
ing to know that the darkness and the light 
are both a like to thee. Guide, guard and 
govern us even to the end, that none of us 
may fail to lay hold upon the immortal life. 
Amen.-George Dawson. 
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What Jesus Christ Wants from His Church. 
Very !ew words In the Authorised Version of 

the Bible baffle or mislead us. The language of 
1933 does not differ greatly from that of 1611, 
save In a large addition of scientific terms. But 
here and there we may be misled unless we re
cognise that three centuries have brought a 
change of meaning. A conspicuous example Is 
the word "peculiar." In Paul's epistle to 
Timothy and In Peter's first epistle we find It, 
and in both Instances united to the word "peo
ple." For us It means something like eccentric. 
But what the translators meant may be conveyed 
better by our word "special." Distinctive, In 
origin and In character and in purpose-that Is 
nearer the suggestion of the earlier use of the 
word "peculiar." A "peculiar people" means a 
people for Christ's own purposes, specially en
dowed and empowered. They are to be pioneers 
for mankind. They are to form a bodyguard 
protecting Christ's honor and furthering his 
aims. It Is a most practical suggestion. Can we 
think it out? What does Jesus Christ want his 
church for? 

A Hearthstone for Fellowship. 
The church is meant to keep a warm hearth

stone for fellowship, for It Is God's family upon 
earth. Togetherness ls to be one of its charac
teristics. "Within these walls let no one be a 
stranger" was a motto of the American Church 
In Berlin when I ·was a student there. That Is 
a true interpretation of our Lord's intention for 
his people. 

No one has stressed more emphatically than 
Jesus each man's own responslb!lity-but hi; 
emphasis on the Importance of fellowship ls as 
notable. He declared that his presence was 
accentuated when a few met together In his 
name. He himself was wistful for comradeship 
in his struggle in Gethsemane. One ot the few 
reproaches his apostles heard from his lips was: 
" Could. ye not watch with me one hour?" When 
he sent his apostles forth to be his heralds, he 
was careful to send them two by two. For the 
highest as for the humblest In the church fel
lowship is both a responslb!lity and a necessity. 

There are two aids to this achievement which 
Christians can enjoy. We are all drawn to the 
same centre, himself. The nearer we come to 
him, the nearer we must come to one another. 
The spokes of a wheel unite at the hub. Be
sides, he has shown us how. None franker than 
Jesus and yet none more loving. "Get thee be
hind. me, Satan," was his startling rebuke to 
Peter, but how he cherished that Impulsive 
apostle. Frankness In an atmosphere of good
will, loving kindness kept wholesome by sincer
ity, that ls the fertile soil for fellowship. Can
dor need not be brutal. Principle need not be 
stated with rancor: "I am not the man to make 
bad blood," was an office-bearer's explanation 
of his presence at a new type of service, the In
troduction of which he had resisted strenuously. 
,That was loyalty to Jesus' plan to keep a warm 
hearthstone in this cold world. 

A School of Character. 
Jesus insisted that his people were to be· dis

tinctive, like light, like salt, like a city on the 
hill-top. Their character was to be conspicuous, 
their Influence . positive. More than once he 
marked a decisive contrast by the phrase, "That 
Is the pagan way," or "Be not as the pagans." 
He wished his people to be the aristocracy of 
the spiritual ll!e, not only distinctive but dis• 
tingulshed. 

What does that mean for us? Most men think 
of their rights first and their duties last. Often 
their secret hope Is that they may get a little 
more than their rights and be able to minimize 
their duties. It has been suggested finely that 

the mark of a Christian Is to be content with 
less than his rights and to aim to do more than 
his duty. And the acid test ls always, "Deeds 
rather than words." This is the Christian In
terpretation of "noblesse oblige." We are not to 
be surprised If other people act differently. That 
Is what we are In the church for, to learn to be 
Christ's pioneers, beating out a pathway of be
haviour for mankind. 

Another way of defining the Christian attitude 
Is by the question with which we confront a 
situation. The merely respectable asks, "Is it 
wrong?" The Christian asks, "Is It best?" Then 
love puts In Its word as well as law. According 
to Jesus, the area of forgiveness Is a crucial 
test. How often are his people to forgive? Seven 
times? No, "seventy times seven," which Just 
means that we are not to count at all. 
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BLESSED. 

He prnyed for strength that he might nchicvc; 
He wns mndc wenk tlrn t he might obey. 

He prnyed for h ealth tllat he might do grenter 
things; 

He wns given infirmity that he might do hettrr 
things. 

He prayed for riches that he might be h appy;, 
He was given poverty tl1at he might he ,~isc. 

He prnycd for power thnt he might have the 
praise of IH<'11 ; 

He was given infirmity that he might feel the 
need of God. 

He prayed for all things thnt he might enjoy !He; 
He was given life that he might enjoy all things. 

He had received nothing that h e asked for-nJI 
that he hoped for ; 

His prayer wns answercd....:.hc was most blessed. 

- From "Quotable Poems.'' 
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What we can't attempt singly, we can attempt 
- with comrades committed to the same high aim. 

A Citadel of the Spiritual Life. 
Even In a Christian land social and buslnes; 

life Is only half-Christianised. Thr-0ughout the 
work days of the week there Is a continual de
nudation of our Ideals and convictions. For 
six days we are on the battle-ground or In the 
trenches. Ordinary friendship helps us often, 
but friendship may infect just as well as hearten 
us. We need a citadel where we can feel freed 
from the strain. 

A living church supplies that need: In Its 
fellowship we meet others who have b~en 
wounded but have fought their way to victory. 
We see more clearly what makes life worth 
while. We get fresh courage to endure and to 
advance. We hear our Commander's voice more 
clearly and realise afresh that he Is our cham-
pion too. . . 

And If we are willing, our con\llctlons become 
sharp-cut again, and our Ideals lose their dim
ness. A business man ence said to me: "On 
Mondays I sometimes go trembling to my office, 
afraid I won't be able to apply the ideals to 
which I have been covenanted afresh on Sun
day. But I wouldn't have It otherwise, and I 
win through." He not only saw more clearly, 
he had also been once more at the home-bas~ 
for supplies and reinvigoration. 

] tlllC 7, r934. 

A Channel of Loving-kindness. 

The Christian ~hurch has impressed itself 
upon society more decisively in conveying im
pulses of pity than in any other way. As was 
pointed out last century, one of the greatest 
contrasts between the East and the West is th,at, 
broadiy speaking, the one Is c:i,llous and •he 
other compassionate. It Is Chnst through his 
church that has made the difference. . The 
church's Ideal has penetrated beyond itself. 
Many activities of kindness which once de
pended directly on the church are now . dis
charged by the State or by non-rellglou; 
societies. 

None the less, the world Is for ma~y people a 
hard place to live in, both Inconsiderate and 
unkind. Christ's people are most of all fitted 
to be his hands of helpfulness. Thal; 1s one of 
our most distinctive marks, not merely charity 
but sympathy. A woman missionary, the first 
to enter a village In the depths of China, sat 
down under a tree and waited patiently for the 
women to gather round her from their huts. 
Slowly they gathered and were delighted to find 
she knew their language. Then surprise was 
added to delight, as they discovered she was 
willing to hear about their troubles. That was 
the new thing, sympathy. "She listens to us." 

Especially when sickness and death strike the 
home how desolate unless what the Christian 
church can offer is at hand! But still there is 
need for more loving-kindness. In this time of 
widespread disillusionment, there are many who 
take the first step toward the fulfilment Christ 
can give through the sympathy and understand
Ing found in his church, when it functions 
rightly. 

TIie Herald. of Good. News. 

Supremely Christ wants his church to be 
the herald of good news. That is · the essential 
need, to give the good news and to give It In 
such a way that people feel it to be good news. 

Good news is quite different from good ad
vice. Good advice, by an archanger from hea
ven Is not the same as good news from a stam
mering but rejoicing man. The church of Christ 
still makes men glad with the good tidings that 
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ can give us 
permission to forget the deed that shamed, the 
word that tortures :us, as we remember it. 

Is that· the Impression a congregation makes 
as it scatters from the church door? Do. these 
people fresh from worship appear like those 
who have a great treasure which can be shared? 
Unless somehow we convey a suggestion of Joy
ousness as well as seriousness, we are falling our 
Lord. He wants his church to tell the good 
news by look as well as by voice, by way as well 
as by word. It must not be only the angels !n 
heaven who are glad over the sinners who re
pent. There should be at least an echo of It 
on earth. Where Is It to be had if not In the 
·church of the world's Savlour?-Dr. R. C. Gillie. 

FORGIVENESS. 

Here Is a son dismissed from college because 
of drunkenness and Immorality. The father 
could take one of four attitudes: First, "I for
give you-it's all right." Second, "I turn you 
out and have nothing more to do with you." 
Third, "I forgive you, but I will send you away." 
Four~h, "I will take the boy back Into my home, 
suffer with him and forgive him." That last 
would be atonement. I! God Is like that which 
we see In Christ, we know which way he will 
take. There was no other way for God to take 
and remain the kind of God p.e is. He being 
what he Is, and we being what we are, the cross 
was lnevltable,-E. Stanley Jones. 
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Human Dogma versus Divine Revelation. 
Dr. A. Mackenzie Meldrum. 

. There is no little commotion here, In Sydney, 
m theological circles. The centre of the storm 
Is within the Presbyterian church and the vor
tex in the person of Dr. Angus. The occasion 
of the present storm Is a book written by Dr. 
Angus, entitled "Truth and Tradition." The 
book ls written for all who profes; 
faith In the Lord Jesus Christ. I 
have just read the book, and I must confess that 
if I believed its contents I could not believe In 
the Lord Jesus Christ. I have no quarrel with 
a Presbyterian when he sets himself to the task 
of toning down the Westminster Confession or 
Faith; I say Amen! tone it down until there 
shall remain nothing save the Christ, for, like 
the Greeks of old, "we would see Jesus." But 
when the subject is not a human creed, but the 
divine faith as revealed in the New Testament, 
we are in du'ty bound to protest. A human creed 
is simply the opinion of a . man, or number of 
men, written or unwritten, and made binding 
upon people as a rule of faith and bond of 
union. As it ls man-made, it may be amended 
by man, by adding to it or subtracting from It, 
o~ abrogating It tout-a-fait. All these human 
dogmas have been touched up at times to bring 
them into line with the sanity of men. There 
are more dead human creeds than living ones. 
History does not record that men mourned their 
demise, gave them a Christ(lln burial, or ever 
erected a monument to· their departed glory. 
You will find their unhonored remains moulder
Ing on the neglected shelves of the blbllotheca 
of the world. One hundred and fifty years ago 
sceptics boasted that the Bible would be rele-

gated to museums within one hundred years. It 
must have been·human dogmas they were think
Ing about. Voltaire was too shrewd a critic t~ 
believe that the Word of God should ever perish ; 
he believed In God and dedicated a church to 
his glory. 

But Dr. Angus Is not satisfied In making war 
against the human dogmas of his creed, such a5 
predestination, that wild chimera of Calvin, but 
he assaults the very foundation of the Christian 
faith, dear alike to every Christian whether In 
the Presbyterian church or any other church. 

.He boldly takes Issue with the lncarnntlon and 
flatly denies the deity of Christ. In his own 
words he says: "I wonder do my opponents real
ise what they are claiming In asserting ',he 
deity of Christ, and of what religious dynnmlc 
they are depriving men? The cunning innuendo 
of the learned doctor is nowhere more appn.nmt 
than In his Socratic method of pronouncement. 
In the first place man makes no claim to the 
authorship of the doctrine of the deity of Christ. 
God Is the author. "This Is my beloved Son, in 
whom I nm well pleased." Alld ngnin at th~ 
transfiguration: "This is my beloved Son, hear 
ye him." What "religious dynamic" I nsk is 
"man deprived of" In taking God nt his word 
and confessing that "Jesus Is the Christ the Son 
of the living God"? Dr. Angus wonders again. 
This time the good doctor, after much thought 
and deep meditation no doubt, snys : "I wonder 
If they do not mean the supreme divine Sonshlp 
of Jesus. the glory of which critical enquiry en
hances. rather than diminishes or denies." One 
is more Inclined to pity than to st ing the good 

At the Lord's Table. 
T. H. Scambler, B.A., Dip. Ed. 

THE LORD'S GUESTS. 

"The Master saith . . . where is t he 
guest-chamber?"- Luke 22: 11. 

"Jesus took bread, and blessed it, ·and 
brake It, and gave it to the disciples, and 
said, Take, eat."-Matt. 26: 26. 

betrayal on the part of Judas was, from 
any point of view, the deed was stained a 
darker hue because one who had eaten of• 
the Master's bread had lltted up his heel 
against him. Jesus showed tQat he felt 
this aggravation of the betrayer's crime. 
"I say unto you," he exclaimed sorrow
fully as they sat at meat, "One of you 
which eateth with me shall betray me." 
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doctor, for there are few things more pitiable 
than to see a strong man with a weak pro
gramme. He is slowly b4t carefully paving the 
way for one grand act, and we feel somewhat 
like the Master felt when he said to J udas, 
"What thou doest, do quickly." Judas did; and 
so does Angus. 

Does It Matter? 
Thomas Hagger. 

Possibly we have reached the danger period 
in our history as a people. The movement with. 
which we stand Identified was born out of con
viction, and In Its earlier days all who became 
associated with It did so because of conviction. 
But through the lapse of time, convictions have 
a tendency to weaken. And posslf>ly they are 
weaken.Ing with us now, and If so, we have cer
tainly reached the danger period. 

IL may be that we think that culture can tnke 
the place of conviction, and that what we call 
"youl,h work" will do Instead of the aggressive 
itclvocacy of the simplicities found In New Tes
tament Christianity. If culture Is viewed as a 
servant to serve the movement It Is well, and If 
"youth work" is simply viewed as a means to 
an encl, und that end the advancement of the 
church and the glory of God, It Is well again. 
But both will be bad if they ta!<e the place ol 

conVlctlon. 

There Is no need to be unkind to other be
lievers·, but there Is a need that we shall be 
what we are out of downright conviction that 
the position Is right. If It does not matter 
whether we wear a denominational name or the 
name of Christ. if it does not matter whether 
water is sprinkled on Infants for baptism or 
whether believers are baptised, If It does not 
matter whether we break bread on each first 
day of the week or at longer Intervals, If it does 

· not matter whether the converts- made by our 
preaching link up with cqngregatlons that wear 
only the names given in the Word or with 
churches wearing party names, then we should 
not continue our separate existence, but we 
should close down all our work and join some 
stronger body. Brethren, let us have conviction, 
and be brave enough to stand up for such no 
matter what the cost. 

Unless we make a big effort to teach our con
verts the "all things" of Christ, and to secure 
the continued loyalty to conviction, the day may 
come, and come very soon, when the restoration 
movement will need to be restored. It matters 
much whether we have conviction or not, and 
whether we are true to It or not. 

With love towards all and malice toward none 
let us continue the good effort which seeks to 
restore New Testament Christianity, and to 
plead for the unity of Christians by such a 
restoration. 

The disciples were the Lord's guests at 
the passover. The indications are that 
this love Jeast had been In his mind for a 
long while. He had arranged with some 
unnamed friend to provide the room for 
his guests when the time came. Wlth that, 
friend he had even planned the time and 
t he place for meeting the disciples whom 
he would send ahead of the company to 
prepare the passover. "Go to such a 
place," he said to his disciples, "and there 
you will meet a man with a pitcher of 
water. Follow rum, and in his house you 
will find the room ready for us. Prepare 
the passover there." It was as he said, 
and when, later, he met with his band, he 
told them how this meeting at the pass
over feast had been on his heart, and 
filled his desires. 

We are his guests to-day. This table Is 
the table of the Lord. He Invites us here. 
Common articles are these which are pro
vided for us, yet we recognise that this 
table ts "spread with more than angel's 
food." It Is a spiritual feast to which we 
are Invited, and as we take the bread an..: 
drink of the cup, we partake In a richer 
deeper sense of the provision of the Mas
ter's house. These emblems signify to us 
the Bread of Life and heavenly refresh
ment, which only he could supply. As we 
receive t hem at his hand, he welcomes us 
to a loving fellowship, and we pledge our
selves In loyal devotion. 

~he~-;s sn;t~--of happy laughter and Jest

ing. No matter how hard the work, it cannot 
crush out the laughter in the heart of the girl 
in her teens. 

It has a lways been the custom In the 
East to attach special significance to eat
ing in company, 11nd especially to the 
acceptance of hospi tality at the meal table. 
That was esteemed as a sacred bond of 
friendship, which no man could lightly or 
honorably break. Dastardly as the act of 

And not alone' to the Lord do we bind 
ourselves to-day. We partake In company, 
sharing in a fellowship that Is holy, be
cause It Is formed In him. He receives us 
all. You are his guest, and so am I, and 
as we sit at the table with him, may his 
gracious spirit bind us to him and to one 
another in ties of loyalty and service. 

As we think of this long procession of the 
girl In her teens which memory can so easily 
recall, and then see In Imagination the host of 
those who call themselves her teachers, we are 
tempted to cry, "Her teachers! What manner 
of beings are they who pretend to Instruct, en
lighten and guide all this energy, this fascinat
ing line of possibility and promise!" 

So writes Margaret Slattery, as an introduc
tion to the chapter, "Her Teacher," in the splen
did book, "The Girl in Her Teens"-you must 
not fall to read this book If you are the teacher 
or mother of a girl In her teens.-W.G. 
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l Here and There. 
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The holiday on Mondny doubtless interfered 
with ma ils. We hn,·c used nil news which cnme 
to hand by lime of clos ing formes. 

Bro. A. W. Stephenson, M.A., will shortlv com
plete n six and n hnl f yea rs' ministry nl Pnrk
dnle, Vic. He hns accepted n call from the 
church nt Hampton. 

On Tuesday morning the fo llowing telegram 
reached us f ront Quec.ns lnnd :- uScr\'iccs ugnin 
crowded Ma Mn Creek Sunday ; great day, six 
decisions, members loyal.-V. Uoct tcher ." 

Among the loyal friend s of the College of the 
Dible from its inception have been Ilro. a nd Sister 
F. T. Stuhbin, of Boonah, Qld. Before her call 
from this life la te Inst year they were planning 

_, omc specia l hcl11 for thi s work ; a nd though 
this plan was defeated by her death, r. T. Snun
drrs. sccrc lnry, has now rccch•cd a hrqucsl of 
£100 from the cstulc o r ~lrs. Stubbin for the en
dowment fund or the college. 

June issue of "The Ilnlwyn Messenger" (Vic.) 
says that "the church has been asked t o release 
Mr. Thomas to hold miss ions for six or nine 
months in order to commrmo1·atc Victorin's ·. 
centenary ." 

Esscndon a nd North Essendon churches, Vic., 
held n combined service on the evening o f May 27, 
ot Essenclon, a s a specia l tribute lo the memory 
or Bro. H. P. Williams, beloved preacher uf the 
church nt North Esscndon, who wns ca lled to his 
Inst rest on Mny IG. · Uro. Will. Clay, «•present
ing thC h ome miss ionary committee nnd North 
Essendon churl'h, spoke to n crowd l'd 1nrcting 
com11risini; rclatiw s, fellow-studen ts from the 
College of the Ilihlc, nnd many friends. Eulo
gistic reference was mode to the manly Christian 
cha racter or Uro. Williams, cx11rcssed so fully 
in the life he lived, a nd his ,lcvolion lo h is seH
nlloltcd task of winning souls. Our brother's 
outslancling personality a nd Christian influence 
,will long rcmnin wilh those who knew him. 

Next week we hope to print our annual foreign 
mission number. The thoughts or the hrclhrcn 
arc being turned to the opportunities and needs 
of our work in other lands. The annunl offer
ing will be taken on the fir st Lord's clay in July. 

Throughout the Commonwealth on Sunday ex
pressions of loyally were made, ancl prayers were 
offered for our mng and his advisors, the Em
pire generally, and our own country. The wider 
interests of the world, and par ticularly the neces
sity of maintaining world peace, were not for
gotten. 

The Melbourne City Mission is making n "cen
tenary winter appeal" fo r help. In poorer local
ities especially, "grim po,·erty still knocks at the 
door." The su11erintcndcnt stales that a t least 
£1 ,400 will be needed to carry through this win
ter, The missioucrs and sisters nrc doin g a 
splendid work. 

Bro. J. A. Wilkie writes : "When vis iting 
Hamilton breth ren last monlh, I was again im
pressed with the hopeful signs in our new cause 
in that important centre, especia lly in the young 
life in t ouch with Bro. Methven a nd the Sunday 
school and Endeavor workers. An a ttendance of 
fo rty nl communion srr\ticc is gratify ing, nnd _ 
there a rc about 15 other members a t Glcnlhomp
son and other outly ing places hindered by d is
tance from frequent a tlencloncc. Bro. Meth,·en A speaker at the r ecent Presbyterian Asscmlily, is already well a nd favorably known by his hos-Victor in, is reported to have said tha t minist ers pita) and clay school - visitation, and I feel conin for mer times expected conversions, prayed for lidcnt lhal, with t he wholehearted s upport · of them, and got them. "We modern minister s," the members, we shall see steady progress that he a dded, udo not expect conversions, do not g,et shall gladden the hearts of our b rotherhood them, and would not know what to do with them whose contr ibutions to home miss ions make this if we did get them." advance possible and practicable." 

Bro. H. C, Stilt is terminat ing his work with In our issue of May 10 we gave a sta tement Erskineville church, N.S.W., a t the encl of June, culled from "The New Zcalaud Christian" re-. after two years and th ree months in that diffi- . garding the recent conference a nd the work in cult field. Having experimented with kcrbs tonc the D_ominion. In arranging the matter, by a n Sunday school classes, Bro. Stilt purposes ex- inadvertence two brief paragraphs were made t o lending tha t work, and also holding open-air follow one another in such a n order as to congospel meetings during church hours. He would vcy to some readers an erroneous impression . be pleased to hear from assista nts. The one paragraph referred to a conference vote The Victorian C.E. Convention a t Bendigo was of confidence in the Iloard a nd r aculty of the largely a ttended. On Monday, the closing day, Iliblc College nt Glen Leith. The following one a "procession of witness" t ook place . in the mentioned the setting up of a committee t o deal st reets, 600 delegates car rying ba nners. At the with "certain cli slurbing factors concerning ina fternoon session an address on "Preparing for terprctation of Scripture." We had ourselves no Witness- the Devotional Life," wa s dcli,•ercd by thought t hat the second paragraph had anything A. E . . Hurren. · An address was also delivered by lo do with the former one. To remove any Superintendent Kitchen, of the 10th Legion, on possible misapprehension, we gladly sta te tha t "Widening the \ Vitness- Stewardship." Mr. lh~re ,~as_ no _connection between them. ·Two Kitchen said that the 10th Legion was co1111iosed qn1te d1shncl items of conference business were of members who pledged themselves to give one- ' covered by the two short paragraphs. 
t enth of their income for Go,i's work. , Newcasllc chu rches, N.S.W., have been pleased 

The foreign missionary committee or Churches to have the co-opera tion of n number of Sydney of Christ in New Zealand has appointed Mr. and brethren in the past for tnight. On morn ing or Mrs. Garfield Todd as missionaries to the May 27, Bro. Corlett, of Grnnville, spoke at Southern Rhodesian fields, Sout h Africa. Ilro. Hamilton in the morning. In the a fternoon and Todd is a graduate of the Bible College, Glen evening he addressed well a ttended a nniversary Leith. "The New Zeala nd Christian" or May 11 services al Mcrcwethcr . Ilro. P. J. Pond, D.A., states: "Il ro. Todd is t o Ica,·e before the end o f organising secretar y of the Y.P. work, and nine May, and so it will be impossible for him and members of the Slate P .B.P. executive, were pre-his wife to visit many o f the Dominion chu rches. sent at a ll gatherings on June S, and also at a After the "Ascanius" on June 2 from Sydney special insta llntion ~crvlce on Satu rday night, there will not he another boat for two months, 2nd inst. Miss Simpson, Stale cha pla in, -inslnll•d a nd lie is needed to relieve rlro. J. II . Huy at lhc ncwly-,•lected officers of the P .B.P. club. The Mashoko for six months or longer . Bro. and executive initia led eight members of the cluh Sisler Hay arc to come home on furlough, nml to the second dcgr,•c. On Sundny night :i sr ecial we hope to have them back in New Zealand by youth service was held, the club meml,c1·s tnkthe beginning of October." ing a prominent part. At prayer meeting on 

June 7, 1934. 

1 
D A Smith baptised two more sisters 

Mny 3 • rJo. m~nd Lay Methodist church. from the cs . Grafton, N .S.\V., a fine gathcrmg or mem-
At d f • nds of the church witnessed the 

her~ a~ :
1
~d opening ceremony of the new 

dcd1cntion 
I 

the dedication o f the stone in 
chapel, anr' late Siste r Ellem, a nd in honor of 
memo~iJ O ( the donor of the Jnnd) . The cerc
Dro. E cm rformed by Bro. T. E. Rofe, or 
mony wasT:ee local press commented in com
Sy_dney. t rms on the new structure, which 
phmcnta ry e TI t d onccrt o th is of a distinct type. ie ca an c n c , . vening a tte nded by a large company, followang e ' f I On the fi rst Lord's day were most success u • 
evening in the new chapel_, and , on th~ Monday 
evening prior to Bro. Hmr1chscn s comm_g, seven 
were added to the church- two b_y baphsn~, ~vc 
h restoration. On TucsdaJ'. evcnang_ the m1ssH1n 
ci mmenc:d, continuing unt1_I the Fr1_day, attend
ance increasing each evenlll~, ~nhl the fi nal. 
when two s isters confesse~ Christ, nn<! ~n the 
Sunday evening were b~pltsed. Ilro. ~1nr1chscn 
and his soloist , Mr. Morris, we re m?7h 1mpr~~scd 
with the town, nnd the opportun1t1cs awaiting, 
and hn ve JJromised l Q return, a t a Inter da te lo 
conduct a s ix-weeks' m ission. 

An editorial a rt icle in the "Christian Evan
gelist" ( U.S.A.) for April I 2 conta ined the fol
lowing paragraph from the pen o r Mr. B. A. 
Ahbotl the ed itor : "l came into t he editorship 
of 'Th~ Christia n Evangelist' near ly seventeen 
yc:irs ago; with this issue, I pa ss lo th~ list of 
those who hold only honorar y co nncct1on. with 
the old journal which has bad such ~ fine career. 
I have nothing to say about t he achievements ol 
this per iod. They a rc an open book, and who
c,·e r will may read.. Th e work has been hare! 
but pleasant, and I a m retiring on ly because or 
ill-health. I believed in the paper before J 
joined it, I belie ve more strongly thnn ever in 
its value, nay, necessity to the ch urch. If the 
idea o f the apostolic church, which it has sought 
to promote, is kept, it will be fa r m ore useful 
to the brotherhood in the future even than in 
the past. It is a pa11er set for the defence and 
the spread of the -· cvcrlasling gospel of .Jesus 
Christ." Ma ny Australian brethren have ap
precia ted the valuahle services of Ilro. Abbott. 
His liooks as well a s his articles in the "Evan
gelist " have been ver y helpful. The kindly 
Christian spirit which a lways was mani fested by 
him endeared our brother t o a wide c ircle of 
r eaders. He retires with honor and with the 
best wishes of an a ppreciative brotherhood. 

Bro. and Sisler F. Collins, with their son Ernest, 
a r rived in Bris bane on May 25. They were met 
a t the ,station by a goodly number o f Ann-st , 
church mem bers nnd other representatives. After 
laboring for over five years with the church at 
Margaret-st., Launcest on, Br o. Collins is t aking 
up the work at Ann-st., Brisbane. Splendid 
nt'eetings were held both morning a nd evening 
on May 27, Bro. Collins sp eaking at both ; cr
vices, morning subject bcini; "Christ Magnified ." 
Ilro. and Sist er Collins and their son received 
the r ight hnnd of fellowship, as also d id four 
young sister s and two brethren. Bro. Collins's 
even ing subject was "God be me rciful to me a 
s inner." A y outh con fessed Ch r is t. On Tu~s
day, May 29, Bro. Collins was tendered a public 
welcome, the chapel being well filled. Bro. 
Ca11_ip~ ll, con ference secretary, occupied the 
chair m the . absence of the president, Bro. 
Young, who was ill. Ilro. Campbell t endered a 
welcome on behalf of conference executh·c and 
home mission committee, Bro. Payne for the 
preac~cr s, Bro. Sanders for foreign missions 
comnuttce, and Bro. Clothier for Ann-st. church. 
Bro. Collins was indncll•d t o his new work, Bi-o. 
f'.ay ,_ic conducting the induct ion servic~. Bro. 
<.~Ilms res ponded fecllnl(ly on 'behalf o f his 
wife, son and self. Ann-st. chut·ch is looking 
forward lo a happy t ime of ser vice with our 
'brother a nd sis ter. 
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[ __ N_e_w_s_of_th_e_C_h_u_r_ch_e_s. -~l 
Victorian News- letter. 

A. W. Connor. 

A Ml111ionary Girt. 
The convener of lhc foreign mission cornmillrc 

of the . Presbyterian Church in Victorin had a 
hcartcmng announcement to make the other 
night. Following two addresses. in which the 
nc~d for sending two missionari~s to Korea l o 
r~hc,·e the overburdened staff ·was stressrd, :1 

listener who prefers to remain anonymous pro
mised to find t:3,500 t o co,·er the cost for five 
years. On the e,·c of our own F.~I. olTering per
haps 3,500 of our folk s will give a pound each 
to the great task before us. 

PrHbyterian As11embly. 

This gathering as usual has claimed a good 
~cal of pu~lic a ttention. We, I suppose, arc a ll 
interested 1n the proposal to resume negoti.ttion 
for t~c union of three churches. It was finally 
negah\'ed by 44 votes to 41 in a thin assembly. 
There were three J>arties at least- those in favor 
of union, those opposed to re-opening negotia
tions whi1e their own position o n creedal ques
tions was in a state of flux, and those opposed 
lo union at all. An interesting view was given 
by one recently in touch with the elTort a t co
operation in Canberra. He declarccl that such 
to-operation was not succrss ful unless it looked 
forward to corporate union, and averred thnt co
operation created a dcsi.ro for union. 

Church News About Ourselves. 
Bro. A. A. Hughes bas conclucled a s1,cc'al 

clTort at Horsham, where the chief result seems 
to have been to s"ing the church itself into line 
for a real forward mo\'ement of aggressive work. 
He is in an interesting crusade at Balwyn. With 
another preacher on a miss ion or evangelism and 
spiritual up-building, and a large number of 
volunteer missions, we hope to make a contribu
tion to the State's spiritual life in this centenary 
year. The Town Hall has been secured for one 
big meeting during the celebrations, ancl this 
will be on the official programme. 

Children and Children"& Courts, etc. 
A recent ,·isitor, well informed on such sub

jects, who saw our children's courts at work, gave 
very high praise. Naturally we were very in
terested as our o"'" esteemed Dr. W. A. Kemp 
occupies an honored place in tbis work. He is 
one of our men who is doing a good share in 
seeking to solve the problems or young folks 
who ha,·e erred on the way. Our daily papen 

. all now run a junior paper in the interest or the 
children, which is a good sign if it is used in the 
right way. Unfortunately most of them at lhe 
same time run 11compelitions" which are such 
only in name. They arc really an incentive to 
the spirit of gambling, and r elated to the ques
tion of sport in which youth is interested. An
other medical man, Dr. Weigall, president or 
past students or Melbourne Grammar School, is 
r eported to have said that the public school 
spirit is essentially religious, and is at war with 
the idea that some cultured people have, that 
"religion is a bogey and chastity a myth." Such 
messages from such men arc a real help in these 
days. Other groups of men. arc seriously work
ing at the problem of U,~ unemployed young 
people. which is a nightmare in all the States. 

Victoria. 
Gar.Uner.-On Junr 3 a hrolher wu. wcloomed 

lnlo fellowship aCter baptism, and Sister \'lolcl 
C.allanan was received by letter of transfer. A. JI. 
)lain -• momln1 speaker, and Bro. ff. J. Pat
terson preached at nl1bt. 

Blackbum.-A young man was hnpliscd nnll 
three took their s land for Chrisl on June 3. The 
J>ower of prayer is being r e,·enlcd . Ali meel
ings ore breaking r ccorc.ls, anrl the prayer ses
sion befo re the gospel service on Sundny was 
lhe largest on record . 

\\Teat Preaton.-Large attendances on .Tu ne 3. 
Bro. T. A. Fitzgerald, or' Collingwood. spoke in 
lhc morning, and Bro. Tl. L. f\ough at night. 
Sister Miss M. Hirons, who has rende red faith
ful scn•ice as superintendent of ,J.C.E., has b :c n 
succccdc,d bv Bro. H. Turnham. 

Preslon.-:.\t the close of the gospel scr,·icc on 
June 3, four who hnd previously made the con
fession were baptised. Several mc-ml,: r s arc bid 
aside wilh illness. The training class held a 
cottage prayer meeting at the h ome o f o ne of 
the mrmhers. Qn ,June 4 P.B.P. a nd l<.S.P. 
clubs held a picnic at Bel~ravc. 

Chelsea.-Bro. Meth,·en closerl two nnrl a ha ll 
~·cars' minist ry on May 13. Since then t he pla t
form has heen Oiled by v isili ng s r,cnkers. who 
arc thanked for their help. Allendanccs have 
been very fair. There arc many visitors. n :bl <.: 
school and C.E. societies arc well mnin le ined. On 
~lay 31 the ladies' guild held an Aus tra lian tea . 

Doncaater.-Thc fiible school held the a nnua l 
entertainment and distribut ion of prizes on 
May 29, in the Athcnreum Hall. The s uperin
tendent, Bro. Les. Petty, welcomed the very large 
audir ncr. which enjoyed the splendid pro~rammc 
pro,·ided by lhc scholars. n , the res ult or " 
collcclion, was forwarded to ~lclhournc Hospital 
appeal. 

Fitzroy (Gore-st.).--Good meetings were held 
on ~lay 27. Mr., ~lrs. ancl ~liss McLean ( ll. .Z. ) 
were received int o fellowship. In the evening, 
to celebrate .J.C.E. anniversary, juniots r endered 
special singing which was enjoyed. Bro. Hollard 
gave an interesting mcssa·gc to the children. On 
~lay 29 m embers o r cricket club helcl an enjoy
able concert for club funds. 

Carlton (Lygon-st.).-Enjoyahle meetings were 
held on June 3. ,\Ir. Enniss addressed the church 
on "The Marks o f a Christian~ and nt night 
preached on "Reciprocating the Love o( Christ ." 
Vis itors included Bro. Blair, from Kanh·a. All 
were pleased to welcome hack Mr. and Mrs. F . T. 
Saunders. In addition to the anthem at evening 
sen •icc, Miss Jean Stahl sang a solo. 

Moreland.-Morning and c,·ening meetings 
were well attended on June 3. Bro. R. L. Arnold 
was the speaker. Bro. Frankaveitch, one or the 
cider members of the church. passed nway Inst 
week. On J unc 4 a party of 60 C.E. members 
and friends journeyed to Grccnshorough to help 
,brighten . and entertain the c~ildrcn al the 
Sutherland Homes. A very enJoyable clay was 
spent. . 

Bentleigh~Meetings continue bright nncl well 
attended. Bro. C. Curtis addressed both services 
May 20 and 27 ; Sisters Hands and Wheal soloists : 
thurch anniversary was held on June 3, with 
good attendances and impressive addresses b y 
Bren. W . H. Clay and C. E. Curtis. A fellow
ship tea was enjoyed by visiting friends and 
members. Special solos were rendered ot gosp, 1 
meeting by song-leader C. Smitl) and Mrs. Black. 

Shepparton.-Thcrc is a continuation of good 
attendances al both morning and evening ser
vices. On June 3 a young woman made her 
confession. There has been an increase of eight 
new scholars in Bible school. Sen•ices han hc,·n 
recommenced a t Cos,::rove, anti in response to 

. many rec1ucsl~ from residl'nh fol' n rt.•liteious 
Kervice, Bro. Baker is on .lune JU commencing 
a regular weekly service at Shej>parton Park, 
where a Bible school has been carried on for a 
number of years. 
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Melbourne (Swanston-st.).-lmproved attend-
ances nt each service on Sunday, June 3. Bro. 
Sc.nmblcr·s messages u·c rc npprcciatcd. 

Gflelong.-After conducting a two-weeks' 
s piritual campaign Bro. Hagger helcl his Onal 
meeti ng on ~lay •28, his subject being "A Glori
ous Ahandonmenl." Mr. Clipstone presented t o 
Bro. Hagger a nicely bound morning hymn book. 
On J une :J Bro. CLipslone conducted the services. 
Some visitors were present. 

Ormond.-Junc 4, fair meeting for worship. 
Fine a ltenda nce al Bible school. Good meeting 
nl night, Bro. Andrews giving a fin e message. 
One young lady decided for Christ. The chu rch 
was saddened by the sudden home-call of Bro, 
F. Tuck. His presence a l lhe door for many 
years, and as usher, wi1l ht missed. Sympathy i s 
a lso extend ed to ~liss D. Fitton in the Joss or 
her falher. The ladies held a meeting on May 31 
to gel to know each other in their guild. Bro. 
Andrews ga,·c no address. 

Ballaral (Oawson-st.).- The mission a t Mt. 
Clea r, which Bro. J. Wiltshire bas just conducted, 
" a s fruitful in live decisions ( four scholars from 
B ihle 15<-hool ) . The haplismal sen·icc and rc
cep l io n into fellows h ip took place on June 3. 
Uro. W iltshire is p lanning a fuller scn•icc to t his 
cen tre for a building up in the faith. The 
work o r the 13ihle school i s under guid,mce ot 
Hren. Collings nnd Geo. ,Jones. During the m is
sion Bren. Lindsay Srnilh and W. Feary were 
gospel preachers a t l>awson-sL 

Parkdale.- On ~lay ao the women's mis-sion 
bancl \'is iled Cheltenham Benernlent Home anJ 
dislrihuled 200 h:ags o f da inties, and Bro. 
Stephenson ronducted a ser\"ice for inmates. The 
mission b3nd a lso conducted the mid-week meet
ing. On June 3 Bro. Thompson , late o f Ballarat, 
addressed both scn·ices, giving fi ne messages in 
Bro. Stephenson 's ahsence, and a brother was 
received into fellowship, baptised t he pre,·ious 
Thursday at Cheltenham. Arter six and a ha lf 
years' ministry at Parkdale, Bro. Stephenson has 
res igned. · 

Boort.-On May 27 Bro. Burtt ga ,·c the morn
ing address. Bro. HargrcaYes gave a splendid 
gospel message at night, and a young girl ac
cepted Christ. On )lay 29 the Bible school tea 
m eeting was held, and a concert followed. The 
mission Bro. Ha.rgreaves conducted the previous 
week was continued to the cod o f week. making 
ten d ays o r very helpful gospel elTort. On 
June 3 Bro. Hargrea,·cs gave the morning ad
dress, a nd at nigl1t ga,·e a splendid message to 
a good congregation. A quartettc, a ncl a solo by 
Mrs. Leech, were appreciated. 

Caulfield (Bambra-rd.).-On June 3 Bro. Youens 
addressed morning meeting, and al night gaYe 
a splendid address on "Religion ancl T\cason." 
Visitors included Bro. and Sister Burdeu, or 
Queensland. On May 30, . at a nnual business 
mecling, the following were elected as officers : 
Elders, Bren. Griffiths and Nicholls; deacons, 
Bren. Scrcombe, Freneham, Fraser. Staley an'.! 
Gaims. The Phi Beta Pi club have completed 
payments for the stained glass window in the 
new chapel, the sum required being raised within 
six months. 

Swan Hill.-Attcndanccs at the mission last 
week were good, and meetings interesting and 
helpful. Thanks- are expressed to Breu. Ander
son :and Fisher fur help during college vaca tion. 
Bro. Silas Harrop, of Woorinen, has been song
lead,•r since Bro. Anderson's return to college. 
On Tuesday e\'ening Bro. Martin preached a lin~ 
sermon on "Faith of Our Fathers,'' after which 
two decided for Christ_ On ·Wednesday e\'ening 
three com·erts from Murrawcc Bible school we,·c 
baptised, and a fter the sermon on Friday even
ing another ncceptecl Christ. Open-air meeting 
wns held on Saturday night. Bro. Aurisch, o r 
Bl•rwick, nddrcssc-d the church 011 Sunday n1orn
i11Jt, Bible ~chool rl•cei\'t..•d a line mission talk 
from ~liss n,idds. In lhe ewnin ,c Bro. ~larlin'll 
topic wns ... Step Ovl·r the Linc." Two wcr~ 
immcr5cd. 

(Continuccl ou page 36-1.) 
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Foreign Missions. [_ 
Conducted by G. Percy Pittman, 

--- ----1 
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do a ruirly Inrgc amount o f medical work. Apart 
from the usunl cas,•s of fever and colds, I have 
injcct<-d quite II number for y_a,~s .. It costs the 
mission about 2/ 3 for each mJechon, but the 
average Pentecost native is so poor lhnl he can
not pay that price. I am trying lo get them to 
pny 1/ - for each injection, but they find il hard 

A WEEK OF PRAYER. 
We would like to know thal all our renders nre 

prnylng every day for the success of the offering 
on July 1, but in addition to that we wish to 
suggest lhnl the last week of June especially 
should be set aside as a week of 111·aycr for 
foreign missions. Wherever ii is possible for 
hr~thrcn lo gel together each day, we should like 
~his nlso to Ile arranged, hut whether in gnthcr
mgs or alone, let us all ohs,rvc the week be
ginning June 26 as n week of wailing upon God 
for his blessing on the work, nnd on the annual 
offering, upon which so much depends. Without 
the divine blessing nothing will come of all our 
efforts, hut through prayer and faith nil things 
arc possible. 

THE MRS. GRAC~ WATERMAN FUND. 
The Victorian Wom~n•s Miss ion Band Com

mittee hns sent nn appeal on behalf of this fund 
lo all the sisters in Vict oria. It is not their in• 
tcnlion, as was previously slated in error, t o 
extend the appeal lo the sisters in the olh, r 
Stales. We shall therefore be glad if the sisters' 
executives in all olhei; Stales will lake the matter 
up and adopt whatever measures they deem nd
visablc for the raising of money for this fund. 
We no~c that the Victorian W.M.B. Committee 
has Oxcd the end of August as the date of the 
close of the appeal, in order lo m·oid clashing 
with the annual F.~I. offering on July I. 

. . FU CHENG CHANG. 
llro. Anderson writes as follows : "We arc sorr,• 

lo have lo report lhnt Fu Cheng Chang is wry 
near the border. You will recall thal he was one 
of our first Christians here, did a good deal of 
preaching; ncled a s language lenchcr for all the 
missionaries, and whilst we wrre h ome in Aus
tralia .during our furlough it was due to his 
efforts that the flag was kept fly ing. He seems 
lo have played his part in the drama of life. He 
H,:ect faithfully, and now he is ready lo die 
fn1lhfully. I saw him this morning and had a 
word with him. It costs him ao effort to speak 
and he appears to be waiting the end. His last 
words lo me this morning were 'Pray that God 
will re~ive my soul.' \Ve expect this to be the 
Inst time we will sec him on this eartlt, but we 
are assured be will number among the ransomed 
and the redeemed in hca,•en." 

DR. G. H. OLDFIELD. 
Writing from India oo May i Or. OldOeld says, 

"I had a severe attack of malaria since coming 
to i\lahablcshwar. In fact I haven't felt really 
well for the last seven or eight months. This 
will explain why I haven't been sending letters 
to the committee. I've been shirking all letter 
writing, hoping lo be all right soon. I'm now 
feeling heller than previously, hut am not right 
yet. Possibly before the end of the moillh I 
will be feeling heller." We ask for the prayers 
of the brethren e,•crywhere for Dr. OldOcld's 
recovery, as so much depends on him. 

TO CHURCH SECRETARIES. 
The posters, circulars and envelopes relating 

to the foreign mission offering on July I have 
b ~en dcspatclwd lo Ila• churches in a ll llw Stal,•s. 
If by any chance they han 1101 come lo you for 
your church, plcnsc write at once lo the Manager, 
Austral Publishing Co., 528-30 Eliznbcth-sl, 
Melbourne. 

NEW HEBRIDES. 

. "Since writing my Inst lellcr we l1ave cslnb
h shed oursch ·cs nl Hanwadi. The house is nol 
finished yet hy any means, hut ii is nt least hnhll
ablc. \\'e are 1>lnnning t1 big combined mcclin~ 
~or next Snlurdny week, lo celebrate the 01,cn
rng of the miss ion bungalow nnd lo dedicate the 
luunch. The house will not he Onished then bnl 
!t will be compleLcd sufficiently l o hnvc the ,;1cel
rng. I shall have lo make n journey lo llnnmnl
mal nnd kill n beast or lwo, ns we expect t1 big 
muster or the brethren from nearly every centre 
We have sent out word, and lhe fncl of the da); 
for the opening lta,·ing been Oxcd has kc11t u s 
,·cry ,busy, for the front vernndnh, which is to 
be made mosquito proof, hns a lot of work lo be 
done on it yet. Then I hnve to mnkc a bath· 
room, nrtcr which the house has lo be pointed. 
I have made a dining room of one end of the 
back verandah, and a kilehcn has hccn creeled 
apart from, and a few feel to the r ear of the 
h ou s~. For the kitchen, nnd the cxlrn rooms of 
the house, I hnvc used the old timbers o[ the 
Banmnlmnl house. If there is su fficient timber 
left I want lo build a dispensary, [or the medical 
work. 

"About. n fortnight ago we had n bout of very 
sc,·.erc wmcl and rain. Altogether ii lnslcd about 
a week. I could hold no services tl111l Sunday 
hccause of the nry strong wind nnd heavy rain 
that fell. The wind made the rain swocp under 
the \'erandnh to the walls of the house, and tho 
only dry ~laces were inside the rooms. I thought 
we were m for a hurricane, but fortunately it 
passed off. 

"Last Sunday we lra_vclled to Mr. Newman's, 
where we Jteld scr,·icc. The village of Barrnhcl 
is about ·a mile away from Lonororo, the name 
of Mr. Newman's pince: llarrnbel wns where we 
intended to go, but as lhcy have no building in 
which to hold scr>•icc, and as one of Mr. New
man's workboys wanLed to gel married, arrange
ments were made for the Barrabct people to go 
to Lonororo for the service. I picked up the 
aged teacher and some of the women fo\k in th.:, 
launch, and look them. \Ve had a very nice ser
vice, and I married the boy, who is a heathen 
to one of our Christian women. This boy is be'. 
ing taught by tbe teacher al Barrabcl the way 
of God, and I think that he is to be baptised 
when the Barrabet people open their new school 
or chapel, which will be in about three weeks: 
lime, or a week after we ha\'c the big services 
here. · 

"Being so close lo the villages, we are able to 

lo pay that. 
"We are grnclunlly gelling into worki ng trim 

again. Mrs. Sand-ells is n ot reeling in the hcsl 
o f hcnllh, hns been off color for several weeks 
now. I myself ha,·c had a sl ight hout of fever 
which kepi me low for a couple of dnys. In 
fact, as I was commencing the Good Friday ser
vice, I hnd to ask Dnvid llullcnsso t n carry on 
nflcr the second hymn, as I fell l oo wenk to 
either speak or s ing. Baby Winuic still continues 
lo progress."-Il. J. Snndclls. 

FROM TUE PRAYER CIRCULAR. 
"Some dny we may he ahlc lo s ha kc off t he 

hnhil of nnnunl nppcals. 'fhnl will he n red• 
teller dny in the experience. of ou r brolherhoocl. 
When grateful hearts find their nnlural exprcs-

. sion in r egulnr, systematic, sacrificial giving; 
lhcn spasmodic generosity will giv,e place to an 
ewry day setting apa rt of our funds for the 
continuous service o f Christ and mankind. T hen, 
instead of a hardly earned pound once a year, a 
s hilling or two shillings a week will he plnced in 
our <-nvelopcs, and .at t he encl of the ycn r we 
will hn,•e given £2/ 10/ - or £5 lo foreign mis
sions. without feelin g the expense. And then, • 
inslrnd of overdrafts that maim our failh and 
lame our gnil, we will step along in the sendcc 
of the Loni nnd the proclamation or his goo1I 
news, wilh hearts hlilhely si nging the soni:s of 
l!1c rcdccna•d, 0 Lord, redeem us from dchl !" 

WHAT JESUS DID NOT SAY. 
No, ,Jesus Christ did not sny. "I will he with 

you if you organise many socicli,~s. set up many 
communions, convene many confcrenc~s." 

Whal, then, did Jesus say? He said. "Go ,rnd 
mnkc the world Chrislinn . Go and make dis
ciples, and I will be with you until the cud o[ 
lite world."- Danicl Poling. 

WHEN FOREIGN MISSIONS ARE CLOSED 
DOWN. 

The day that · the church closes hrr foreign 
missions down will he the day on which she will 
lose nil her enthusiasm for the spread of the 
gospel. We cannot maintain enthusiasm for 
evangelism at home and shut our enrs lo the call 
of the regions J;>eyond.- Il. A. S. Chambers. 

LORD'S DAY, JULY l. 
ANNUAL FOREIGN ?>USSION OFFERING. 

LESS TH.fl)[ YOU EARN 
JF you have roresighl and good· judgment, gou spend less than you 

earn, and you keep a State Savings Bank account. H you are 
CONSISTENT, your account grows sleadil9. The sure road to. 
nnancial securilg · is via the Stale Savings Bank. Regular deposits 
soon grow into a worth-while bank balance-and moneg in the 
bank saves . yorry / 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
ALEX. COOCH, c.n...i .x._.. 
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Up North. 
T. H. Scamhler, B.A., Dip. Ed. 

. Thanks lo the college vacation and lo the kind
ness o_f hi~ officers, the Sm111~ton-st. preacher 
and his wife recently had the oppor tunity of 

. taking a trip through some of the northern sec
Ho ns of our State. The weather was delightful 

·. for travelling. Pity that such genial sunshine 
d~y after day should be the cause of grave 
anxiety lo tbc man on the land ! · 

\\'c sent word in ad,·ance to the preachers in 
Bendigo and Echuca that we would arr i,·c in 
their respective towns nhout lunch time on ccr
lain clays . Not that we mentioned lunch. In
deed, we urged them not t o make preparation 
for our coming lest the exigencies of travel 
should interfere with our arri\'al. But we made 
no provisio n for lunch ourselves. well knowing 
that these brethren and their wins would gladly 
welcome ,-is itors from the city, and trcal lhcm 
with genero us h ospitality. 

Years ago we had visited Bendigo, and hod had 
fellowship with the church there. That was 
in lhc days of the Temperance Hall, in which for 
many years the services of the congregation were 
hdd. About sc,-cn years ago a commodious 
church building was creeled in a central part 
of the city, and Bro. A. E. Hurren was called to 
lite work there. Recently a large hall. not ,-er~· 
much inferior in size to the chapel itself. hos 
been built-evidence of U1c progress the church 
is making, under the capahlc leadership of I3rn. 
Hurren. The completed structure, with the 
hall built trans \'crscly to the chapel, an,I ad
joining it at the rear, gives a handsome suh• 
stanlial appearance., The debt is not cxccssh ·e. 
and the Bendigo church should enjoy days o f 
prosperity and progress. Bro . Hurren brings to 
his work a conspicuous platform ability, and in 
con\'ersation with him concerning his work, one 
soon senses that he is a real pastor. He feel s 
that he still bas a work to ·do in Bendigo. 

The Echuca church, many years ago, was the 
centre of an extens ive circuit which it was my 
pri,-ilege to su perintend, under the direction of 
the hoJ11e miss ionary committee. The building 
was a poor one, though the location was good. 
The congregatio n had f ew clements of strength. 
Echuca is n ow one of our self-supporting 
churches. The building which suffered my early 
attempts at preaching has now b een relegated 
to the .rear, and a graceful chapel and hall ha,-c 
been erected. All round the building is o ga r
den, tastefully laid out, and well kept. The 
preacher is Bro. W. A. Wigney. He can do 
many things well, and one of those things is 
gardening. E,·ery Monday is spent in the gar
den, and the result is delightful. Bro. Wigney 
is in his sixth yea r with the church al Echuca . 
He feels that the work is a growing one, he is 
happy in it, and expects to continue there. He 
holds a secure place in the regard of the co m
munity, and the ground is cleared for a steady 
progressi\'c work in the future. Las t year the 
church ran behind financially, a s su many 
churches ha,·e hcca doing in these strenuous 
times. The preacher led the church in a special 
effort to lift U1e debl in current cx1>enses, and 
believing tha t the church should not run into 
debt then proposed that he should continue 
wilh~ul definite salary. He would rccei\'e whal 
was a.vnila.blc when the running expenses had 
been met. Some o f the brethren were afraid for 
l,is sake, but yielded lo his wish. Al the end 
of three months , ii was found that the sala~y the 
preacher receh ·ed had not b een less than 1t had 
previously hccn-indccd, it w:1s a !<•W p<' ncc 
m o re'. B ro. \Vignc•y frc.•ls thal lhis 1s :1 111on• 
scriptura l :irrnng('Jllt•nl, :111d 11~· :uul hi s 1u.•oplt• 

go on in rail h. 
\\"c were able t o spend a night with the Cas tle-

mninr preacher, Howard Enrh.•, and his fnmily. 
llro. Earle has hcen lhe mini ster of this church 
for six years. Ther1• is no doubt lhul the ex
tended periods of service which the preachers 
hn\'c gh·cn in each or these churches hnvc con
I ribulrd to the growth and s tahilily or the work 
in thrsc cc.•ntres. Both as pn•aclu: r nnd cili1.c.· 11 
Bro. Earle has imprC'SSt'd the commlmity. I-I t.' 
has hcen a lender in many ways in community 
afTa irs, and thus has don<' much to give the 
church a s tanding in the di s trict. 

The long C\'cning's con\'crsalio11 g:arr us :111 

o pportunity to he inquisitivr . \\"c hnv" long 
known that Bro. Enrlc ga,·c.· an unusunl umounl 
o f attention to his prepnraliun for th,· pulpit , 
and we sought to INtrn something of his mr llwtl:, 
of wo rk . He once introducrd me lo t i lc:,d h1H 
city pn•ache r as "the 111011 who f ;~1i g 11l li l t' tu 
preach," and, as instructor in homi!ctics :it the 
<.·oll<'gc.•. I was nnxious to know lfl wha t ext• 111 

he had a,·ailed himself of the ins truct ion h ,· l>ad 
rrc.'(' i\'cd. He showed us his filin g: c:1hinc:h, w il !1 
more than fi\'c hundred sermons Thr Sl' r mon -. 
were not rully wr ittrn, but the notes wr rc com• 
prrhe ns ivc, n,·craging nhout a dozen or lnvo !)heels 
cnch. Each set of scrmon no tes wns i n a ncn t 
folder, with an index lab ind iculin~ lhe s11bjecl. 
E\'ei-_y outline ga,·c evidenr c of earnes t prc1rnra
ti on. Talk about a preacher's "ba r rel''! Bul 
then Bro. Eark hardly ever turns to hi s barrel 
- h e has lot s of old sermons wh ich Ca, tloma1n ~ 
has not heard. 

\\' hC'n I was hut a youn gster I w:,s lak r n into 
C:astlemninc m~c evening to the opening scr vin ·s 
in connection wi\h the lll' W chapr l. The re was 
a lea meeting, I think-I am n ol rlcar aboul 
that. One dis tinct impress ion was made on my 
boyish mind. A speaker: in facetious vein, re• 
fcrring to the builtlini;, said, "This- this- wh!lt 
is the word, Mr. Chairman?" "EdHlcc,1

' snid the 
chairman, which word the spcakrr accepted, a nd 
continued his speech. '1'hc building has heen 
extended in length and widlh since that day, 
and now has a fair-s ized auditorium. The little 
chapel that once stood at Elphinslonc has also 
h ~cn brought to Castlrmaine, and is used a s a 
kindergarten hall, so that the church has good 
accommoda tion fo r h e r work. 

A number o f things iulcrcslcd and gratified u s 
as we studied our work in these centres. To 
sc~ these young m Pn, who W('rc prepared for 
their work in the College of the Dible, sta nding 
patiently by their work through periods of fi\'c , 
six and seven years, seeing the work grow under 
their carr, and growing with their work, is cer
tainly a pleasant sight. To sec these churches, 
some of which we had known years ago a s 
struggling home mis~ion causes, steadily going 
on-s lowly it may be, and ,vilh many a h.1lt and 
over many a difficult pas,i-bul going on, is also 
very gratifying. God bless our churches, and 
gi\'c wisdom to their officers , as they face the 
larger possibilities of the future; God bless our 
preachers, in these and in all our churches, who 
with patience and courage, with diligence and 
hope, suffer hardship, do the work of the evan
gelist,, and seek to fulfil lhcir ministry ! 

PRINTING 
is a very important part of Austral activities. 
Will you please remember this when you have 
a job of printing- large or small? We shall 
be glad to submit an estimate. 

AUSTHAL PHINTING & PUBLISI-IING CO. LTO., 
528, 530 Elizabeth· Street, Jllelbourn,. 

F2524. 
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HYMN BOOK 
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IUO, £1Ci/ fi/ -. 
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Supplementa1y Tune Book 
(To Sankcy's 1200 Edition.) 
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)U -; )lorocco, 1-1/ -. 
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AUST ll AL Gf\ADED LESSONS arc prepared for 
C:hu rd,es of Cl:r ist by c:<perienced write rs. The 
wirlc usr of th i..•se t eachers' a ncl scholars' helps 
pro ves lha t thry a rc an impor tant factor in our 
wo;-J.. umon gs l t h e y oung. Full particulars gladly 
s 11 pplicd .-Ausll'al Co., 528, 530 Elizabeth-st., 
:d,· lb .. C. l. 
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A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
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News of ihe Churches. 
(Continued from pngc 361.) 

Victoria. 
Brlghton.-A Jorge delegation of tnembers at

tended Balwyn mission on May 29. Youth month 

which was very successful, was . brought to ~ 
close last Saturday night with an entertainment 

nnd social. June is being observed as mission

ary month. An early morning prayer meeting 

last _Lord's day was well attended. Al morning 

service, when a young man was welcotned to 

fellowship, Dr. l{iJlmier ga\'c n missionary ad-

- dress. In the evening there was one confessioJl 

at close of Bro, Jas. E. Webb's nddrcss on ' ·The 

Great Commission." Sympathy is extended to 

Mr. &'!_d Mrs. Munnerlcy and family in their be

reavement through the death of Mrs. Hubber. 

Tasmanian News-letter. 
Ira A. Paternoster. 

In this my first letter, i,lcasc let me say "Th:ink 

you" for this further opportunity to serve t he 

brotherhood. Also I would express my grulcful 

.. 

) 
I 

L A. Paternoster. 

thanks to Tasnfanian bret b
ren for a very hearty wel
come, On arrival at Hobart 
we were met by one of our 
old students of the Adelaide 
training class or o,·cr 21 

years ago, Bro. "'· Cooper, 
and by Beo, Thurrowgood 
of \Vest Hobart. \\'e hop~ 
lo scn·c the whole of th• 
churches here in c,·~ry wa~: 
possible. 

Jubilees. 

May seems lo ha,·c been 
jubilee month here. Your 

correspondent celebrated one the day after ar- · 

rh·al 1- There ha\'e, howc"cr, been others -:it

tracling wider notice. '.l'he Baptist church 

cclc!)rated its fiftieth anniversary during the 

month, Mr. Jackson, of Collins-st~ Melbourne, 

being the special speaker. Al the jubilee tea 

the usual birthday cake was cut, but in this in

stance lhc trowel used to by the foundation 

stone was used as a knife. Mr. Dobbingson, the 

minister, is doing a splendid work here. 

The Lawrence Vale Methodist also celebrated, 

and had as special speaker Mr. J. A. Gault, O.B.E., 

also of Mcll,ournc. Al one function the Premier 

of Tasmania, Sir William Lee, said, "The old 

doctrine of an eye for an eye had turned the 

world into one of fi ghting nations, and races 

clamoring for their rights, when Christ said, 

'Love your enemies.'" 

Christian Endeavor. 

Our first impres~ions of C.E. in Launceston 

were \'cry encouraging. At a district union rally 

held a few days after our arrival some thirty 

societies answered the roll-call. O,·er 350 young 

people crowded the Frederick-st. ~!clhodist build

ing. One of our young men, Geoffry Foot, is 

secretary. 

H. G. Harward. , 

May saw the close of H. G. Harward's brief 

visit to Tasmania, during which time lie did 

much to stir the hearts of the people. His 

loyalty to the Book, together with his untiring 

zc,il and genial personality, endeared him to all. 

Sincere regret was fell that he could not re111ain 

longer. 

A Christian Mayor. 
Mayor Hollingsworth, of this city, is opt afraid 

to show his ultiludc toward the churches and 

t Ill' Christian faith. He v,•ry lll"Jciously extended 

a civic welcome lo Mr. Jackson in conneclion with 

his \'isit, and also included your corres()ondent 

in the . same function. He is actively identified 

with the lllethodlst body. . 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

The llllaslng Link. 

~luc~ controversy has raged in · theological nnd 

sc1cnllfic circles on this question, and still it 

hns not been solved. Herc in Tnsmnnin it hns 

~•come n political question, nod as the election 

IS on _hand, has become n very pressing problem. 

In llus case, howc\'cr, the missing link is not 

something to bridge the gap between 111011 and 

Ute monkey, hut is a r-0ad lo bridge the gap bc

twee_n Bronte and Swan Bny on the Great Lnke. 

By its construction the road from Launceston 

lo Queenstown would be shortened by 80 miles. 

But Hobart says this would lake much of the 

trade lo Lnunccston, nod so the road rcmnins 

unhuill, and the missing link is sli ll unscltl: d. 

Perha()s, when political \'Ole-catching is ended, 

the rond will be built. It is 18 miles, and we 

arc told presents no engineering difficulties. 

Applea. 

. Who dare write a Tasmanian letter nt this 

t11~1c of the year and not soy "Al>[>lcs"? The last 

s l11p111ent to England is expected to Jca\'c within 

the next few days. Lnsl year o"er two· and a 

qn:irtcr million bushels went home. It is ex

pected lhc totnl will he a bout the same for this 

~·c:11-. Price~ have not been the hcsl; )mt then, 

they nN·cr arc _! 

Tasmania. 
Devonport.-Mcctings arc fair; s()cakcrs, Bren, 

Slanford and Waters. Bro. Waters spoke power

fully on May 27 nl gospel meeting on "The Con

vincing Christ." Cottage prayer meeting held 

al Sister C.opc's was well attended. A home 

mission rally was held on May 26, when Bren. 

Fool and Stevens, of Lnunccslon, spoke. J{cith 

Taylor, a Bible school boy, who recently under.-

. went a serious operation on one of his eyes in 

~lclbournc Eye and E:1r Hospilnl, is progressing 

\"Cry well, and has retained his sight. 

Western Australia. 

June 7, 1934. 

Boonah.-Thc Da,·is crnngclistic campaign has 

continued a second week. i\lcctings have been 

well ntlended from the beginning, and interest 

. is increasing. The church is being strengthened, 

Missions of a week's duration in each of the 

outer centres, Aralula and Silverdale, have been 

Rrrangcd. Bro. C. Green, on officer of the 

church and highly esteemed brother, is in o 

very low condition of health. 
Kedron.-Sister Pearl Sugars, immersed· on 

i\lny 16, was received into fellowship on i\luy 20. 

A visit was paid to HedclifTc by l{edron officers 

on the snmc day. A successful ladi2s' guild build

ing fund fctc ,was held in the chapel grounds on 

May 26. Three new Bible school scholars were 

added on May 27. In the c\'cning a mother 

accepted Christ. It was on excellent service. Bro. 

and Sisler Noble left on i\lay 28 for a fort

night's rest a( Palm Beaclt. 
Marburg.-A fortnight's mission, conducted hy 

Bro. L. Lnrsen, closed on Moy 28. Allcndnnces 

throughout were large. There were six confes

sions, and three were restored. The church l1a s 

been richly l,lesscd. Sister T. l{ickhusch nncl 

Bro. H. E. Feldhahn were organists. The 49th 

anniversary of the church w:is held on May 25. 

The building was taxed lo utmost eapacily. J\c

prcsenluli,•es were present from churches in 

West i\lorcton circuit. Bren. Alb. Hinrichsen 

(president of circuit), F. Lacey (secretary), 

W. i\lundl (Rosewood), A. R. Pieper (Fernvalc) 

and V. G. lloettcher (preacher i\la Mn Creek 

church) brought greetings. Bro. J, Boettcher re

sponded ou behalf of i\larburg church. llro. 

Larsen gave a stirring message, a fler which a 

husband and wife came forward for reconsecra

tion. Refreshments were ser,·ed hy the sisters. 

The church is plnnniug for juhil~c a yc:1r J1cncc . 

South Austr11lia. 
Naracoorte.-Ilecord meetings were held in 

May. Two were rccci\'cd into feJlowship after 

KalgoorJle.-i\lother's day scr\'ices were held baptism. At <tuarterly husincss meeting on 

on May 13. In the morning Sister Miss F lor- May 29 all rcpo11s were \'Cry cncournging. Bro. 

encc Cameron ga\'c a stirring message on India. Doug. Wilson, from Strathnlbyn, had fellowship 

She also spoke to .children of the Bible school with the church. Mrs. M. McNicol bas returned 

in the afternoon both nt J{algoorlie nud ,Bouldcr. to Adelaide after a short s tny, during which she 

Special items were given by Bible school scholars. rendered much help, especially with solos. 

At evening service Bro. Hinrichsen's address Kadlna.-On Moy 13, attendances were very 

appropriate to mother was much appreciated. good. Bro. Warren being at Owen, the services 

Bassendean.-On May 16, at an enthusiastic were conducted by Bren. S. R. Trenwith nod 

gathering, Sister Miss Cameron spoke of mission A. P. Russack, whose messages were much co

work in India. On May 17 the S.C. Endeavor joyed. On May 30 Foundation Day was com

visited the tent mission al Midland Junction. On mcmoralcd, and Bro. ,varren delivered oppropri

May 20 and 27 Bro. Gray was speaker al all scr- ate addresses to splendid gatherings. On the 

vices, when flne addresses were given, and meet- C\'ening of May 21, lhe cliurch choir rendered a 

ings well attended. The church sympathises · service of song, "Pentecost," arranged by Bro. 

with Sister Freer in the sickn~ss of husbgnd Warren. Good meetings on May 27, Bro. Warren 

and children. speaking at both services. 

Perth (Lake-st.).-An inspiring mec,ting was Henley Beach.-Thc yQung people's socials held 

held on May 2, at which Miss Cameron spoke of fortnightly are arousing keen interest . A father's 

her work in India. Mother's day, splendid at- day service was ohscrved on i\lay 27. Fathers 

tendancc morning and evening; Bro. Brooke's helped in the evening. At the annual business 

subject, "An Old-fashioned Mother.'" A father's meeting on May 30, good reports from oJI com

day was planned for Mny ~7. Choir practice after mittees were read. A presentation wus mnde to 

mid-week prayer service hos resulted in im- , Bro. and Sister F. Clark, who hnve left the dis

proved attendance at hoth, Many young folk in tricl. Bro. S. Pellman has heen elected secrc

thc church take active port in various auxiliaries, tary of church in Bro. F. Clark's pince. Bro. 

With a desire to bring nil together. and to help R. Graham has commenced a series of gospel ad

the young folk generally, Bro. Brooke l1as ar- dresses on "Christ and the Crisis." 

ranged a series of after-church social gatherings, Unley.- Onc has confessed Christ 3 nd three 

to be held in the church hnll, with carefully have been rccci\'cd by Jetter of transfer. On 

1>lanncd programme, and s111>1>cr. ~!ay 27 Bro. H. n. Taylor conduct rd a Bible ser

"•ee, old and interesting Bibles being on view 

und explained. A lantern lecture by G. P. Pill

man on foreign mission work was given on 

May 30. Ladies' mission band held a suc

cc~s~ul social evening in aid of home and forcii n 

m1ss1011s, Bro. H. JI. Taylor has been appointed 

presi_dent or Council of Churches of S.A. fc r 

c,nsu11~1( yc_nr._ A slr?ng deputation to Unlry 
<:lly <.ounc,I, 111 opposition to t ht• grunting of a 

hcC'r~ccd l>etti11f,( prtmis1.ls ncnr thL• chnpcl. wns 

rccc1wd most r,wonibly, anti the council su11-

l'.orted the dcpulatlon's claim and 01>posod the 

hccncc. The church regrets the death or Bro . 

(Ju·eensland. 
Roma.-On May J:J mother's day was obser, ed. 

Bro. A. S. Cooke addressed the church suilaJ,Jy 

in the morning. Bro. L. Jl. J>ilman's subject al 

night was "A Mother's Influence." All meetings 

were well attended. Al C.E. consecration mcet

int: en May 10 loca l offic,•r• or Snlvation Army 

\Yl'f'l' pn·st'nl, ond 4 splt•1ulitl address wns th.•· 

li ve1 t·d hy lht· cnptnin. lh1 l'II inlercsl is mnin

luinl'll in C.E. work, and gr,•uttr numb~rs nllcud 

than since its inauguration. All church work is 

healthy, and meetings arc well attended. 

• 
• • i 
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• I. C.. . Nonck ( reccnlly r etired h cadmnslcr or 
Unlcy public school ), nnd or Ilro. W . H. llich 
(who wns on a visit to England) . for many yc.•u r s 
n deacon .nnd worker in the Sunday school. 

VICTORIAN WOMEN'S EXECUTIVE. 

The monthly meeting was h eld on Friday , 
,June I; 1-lO present. Mrs. Abercroml,ic, 11rcsi
dent, in the chair. Dc, ·otions were led by M,·s. 
W . A. l{cmp. Miss A. Dakcr gave n most in
teresting and informative address on the wor k 
hcing done amongst Chinest wom en or Mel
bourne. A cordial welcome wns e"tcndcd to all 
visitors, including Mrs. Burdeu, or Queensland, 
and llliss Calla nan ( Sis ler Violet), or social ser 
vice department, who told of the work sh e has 
underlnken to do. We arc very pleased to hn, ·e 
fellowship again wilh Mrs. Forbes, of Ilrighlon. 
Apologies were received from ~frs. Shipway, Mrs. 
Barndcn, Mrs . White, Mrs. Balh. 

Sympathy was extended lo Mrs. Trinnick, lllrs. 
Hamilton and Mrs. Whittington . Decided to 
hold a meeting for women during this centenary 
year. A girls' rally will be held on Tuesday, 
.luly 10. S1ieaker, Major Anderson , of Salvation 
Army. Ushers were appointed for c"ecuth·e 
meetings-Mesdames Jeffrey, \Vhittington, Smed-
ley, Westcoll . · 

General Dorcas met on Mny 16 ; 19 workers 
present ; several apologies received through sick
ness. We gratefully acknowledge material and 
garments from Mesdames Carr, Lawson, Oliveri 
Ilakcr, Bouni:I, W . A. Kemp, the Misses Crichton, 
Smedley and friends. 91 parcels of goods were 
forwarded to three private cases, conYalcscent 
home, hospital committee, social service d epart
ment , Sister Patterson, Eye and Ear Hos1>ilAI. 
With the approach of winter months we solicit 
your practical help, that we may he channels of 
blessing to the Master's n eedy ones. 

Isola ted Sis t er s.-20 letters written; 5 r eplies 
received. 

Bcnc,·olcnt Home..- Thc women from Parkclalc 
church visited the home on May 3 1. ,vards 
were visited, and words o( cheer spoken to the 
old folk. lllr. Stephenson conducted a m eeting 
in the hall which was niuch appreciated a nd en
joyed by the inmates. Many kind s of h ome com
forts and books were distributed . All were very 
grate ful for these gifts. 

Social Scrvice.---Goods received: garments, 596; 
30 pairs shoes; 72 ho.ts ; pillows, quilt; rugs, 
tea cups; groceries, l:9/ 5/ 9 from Christian En
dearnr societi~s; 1 case apples. Distributed 119 
garments, 21 pairs shoes, 3 hats, groceries worth 
£2/11 / 3. With the winter m onths our r equests 
arc increasing rapidly. \Ve ca nnot say no to 
our needy cases. 

Prayer Meeting.- Visited Essendon and Car
negie during May. Some very fine papers were 
given hy m zmbcrs of commillcl'. S .:>loist, Mrs. 
Nash . 

\Vomen's Mission Band.- Me1nbe rs of com.; 
mittee have vis ited Brunswick, South Yarra, East 
Cnmberwell, W . Preston, Malve~n. The mission 
band has b een reorganised a t Mont Albert. The 
appeal for the Mrs. Grace Waterman fund will 
c lose at e nd of Augu st. Group m eetings will he 
h eld a t Balwyn , July 4; Malvern, July 11; Lygon
st., July 19; Northcote, July 25. 

.Hospital commiltce ha\'c paid 62 visits to the 
various institutions, and have distributed many 
kind s of comfort and cheer to the s ick and 
lonely. Thanks to General Dorcas, Mrs. Oliver, 
Gardiner n1ission band, HartweJl, Swanston-s t. 
Dorcas, Soulh Yarra. Mrs. Meyer , superinten
dent, would be grateful for girts of golliwogs 
for Children's Hospital. Please forward, c/o 
Swanston-st. church. 

Next m eeting o r executive, ,July 6. Mrs. lllillis 
leads devotions. Speaker, Mrs. C. C. Dawson; 
topic "How Best to Create and Maintain In
terest in Our Girls," to be followed by discussion. 
-llllsa Romelch, secretary, 11 Florence-ave~ Kew . 

• 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Dr. Angus on "Truth and Tradition.'' 
tConli1111etl ro-0111 p:ogc :1~-l. ) 

present not a teaching of J esus but the 
faith of the church' ' (p. 7). How any 
scholar could have the temerity to write the 
words ' 'universally admitted·· in this con
nect ion is beyond our comprehension. Dr. 
Angus's statement is a wild one. Even in 
Gore's "New Commcntary''-a most recent 
one ( first pnblished in 19281 and one often 
criticised for its too " advanced" views-the 
comment is made that ,there is no ground 
for questioning the authenticity of this 
saying! 

Whatever P resbyterians may ultimaicly 
decide regarding Dr. Angns as a teacher of 
future ministers of their chnrch, there is no 
doubt that on vital issues his pttblisht'd writ
ings are quite out o f harmony with the 
Word o f God. The Gospel which the 
apostles preached, and which is st ill the 
power of God unto salvation . is 11<,t that ex
pounded by the author of '·Trnlh and 
Tradition ." 

ADDRESSF.S. 
·A. W. Ladbrook, O.A., Dip. Etl. (prencher South 

Ya rra church, V ic.).-1 Yarrn~!,t., Soutli Ynr r .1, 
S.E.1. 

H. E. Paddick (ncling-sccr elary Olnck Rock 
church, Vic.).-Collegc of the Bible , Glen Iris, 
S.E.6. 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SEHVICE, VIC. 
The sunshine committee nssocioh.•cl with the 

Victorian Churches o r Chris t Chris tian Enol,•a vor 
Council contrihut<~d a "grocery cven inf.(,, t owa rd 
the socfal service depar tment on Saturday, 
May 24, which resulted in groceries lo the value 
or £9/ 5/ 9 being forwarded to- the depa rtment. 
The social service committee desires to express 
its very sincere thanks to Jh c Endrrivorers who 
assisle\l toward this very

1 
crcdilablc donation. 

Employment...:....Positions for our girls 16 or 17 
years of a ge arc available in reputable factory
light work. Girl wanted for boot shop-southern 
suburb. Women wanted for housekeeping (15/-), 
live in. Boys are invited to register with the 
boys' emp loyment bureau . Application form ob
tainable in office. Tradesmen a nd laborers 
sh ould r egister with lhe depa rtment. 

Food.- Whilc all kinds of food would J,c ac
ceptable to the department, contributions of 
dripping in any quantity, a commodity so com
mon to every h ouseh old, and u sually in excess 
of r equirements, would be particularly useful. 

Clothes.- Winter garments, blankets, etc., and 
boots and sh oes arc in heavy demand. P leas'c 
send to Churches of Christ Mission , 318 Flin
der s-lnnc, Melb. Free on rail if addressed t o 
the mission, F linder s-s t. Ask for la bels. 
. Organs.- Suitable for church and kindergarten, 

for sa le ; £7 ench.- Will. H. Clay, secr eta ry, 3 18 
Flinders-lane, Melbourne, C.1. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT 
DEFENCE OF THE FAITH. 

"The Bible and Modern n esei'rch," A. R endle 
Short, M.D., B.Sc., 9/-; " Is the Higher Criticism 
Scholarly?" 1/ 6, and "A Scientinc Invesl igalion 
of the Old Testament," 11/3, Prof. n. D. Wilson, 
Ph.D., D.D. ; "Twelv-c Sermons on the Atone
ment"· ( including "The· Object of Christ's 
Death"), C, H. ·Spurgeon, 3/-; "The Bible Con
llrmed by Science," W. Be ll Dawson, M.A., D.Sc., 
F.n.S~ 5/3; "The Bible and Modern Criticism;" 
Sir Hobt. Anderson, K.G.B., LL.D., 3/ -. 
Write for May "Keawick Quarterly"-poot free. 

315-17 Collln1 Street, Melbourne. 

JltARRIAGE . 
El.l .lOTT- IIANION.-On March 27, 1!1:1~, :ot 

Brighto n Church or Chris t, hy Mr. A. W. Lad
hrook, B.A., Dip. Ed., Maurice .John, rourth ·son 
or lnle Mr. F. Elliott and Mrs. Elliott, of Ben
digo-st., Prahran ((ale of Tasmania), to ,lean 
Amelin, eldest daughter of the late A. S. T. 
ilnnl<in nnd Mrs. Rankin, 31:1 New-st., Bril(hlon 
(lalc of Heathcote, Vic.). 

DEATH. 
BOI.OUAN.-On Mny 26, at private hospital, 

Dandc n on g, Herbert, the loved husband of Alice 
(nee ~loyscy), lntc of State Savings },lank. 

Li fc's r ace well run, 
Li fc' s work w ell done, 

Now comes r est. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
HOVEY.- ln loving memor y o f our dN\rly 

lo,·C',l parents, n lso our si s ter and brother. Ever 
rcmcmhr rc<I . For ever with the Lord. 

P RATT.- Tn loving m emory of our dear son, 
l(cnncth Arthur (student o f the C.ollcge or the 
Dible, Gll'n Iri s), who was called to higher ser
vice l,y accident on J une 12, 1933. 

l{Nmclh, dl'nr, thy benutiful life, 
Wit h a ll it s zeal and power, 

Sheds o'er our 1iVC'S and others 
Swl'd fr:1grnncc like a flower. 

\Vin~omc, loving, houyant. true, 
All could sec Chris t 's love in you ; 

Light. love nnd joy of our home, 
We wait with patience till He come. 

(I Thess. 4: 14-17). 
- Inserted hy his devoted parents, Arthur and 
Emily Pratt. 

COMING EVENTS. 
,JUNE JO anti 12.- North Melbourne Bible 

School Annivcrsnry. June 10, 3 p.m .,, speake r, 
Mr. H. 13. Hobbins; 7 p.m., Mr. F. G. T. Turner. 
Special singing under leadership of Mr. E. 
Tippett. Tea provided. June 12, 8 p.m , demon-· 
stration and distribution of prizes. Spend a 
happy day of fellowship with your friends at 
North Melbourne. 

JUNE 17.- Back to Do" Hill Church Services. 
11 a.m. 3.4.5 p.m, special talks from pas t mem
bers. 7 p.m., gospel service. Hospitality p ro
vided. Pas t m embers please send names t o 
R. Ward, H Victoria-st., Box Hill. 

BETWEEN SUNDAYS. 
SWANSTON-ST. LECTURE HALL. 
June 13-Biblc ·Expos itor's Night. 

Principal A. R . Ma in, M.A. 
Subject, "The Rehabilitation or Peter" 

(J ohn 21 : 15-17.) 
Soloist, Mrs. F. L. ~fitchcll. 

FOR SALE. · 
Pinnt now, fruit trees, 1/ - c3ch, 10/ - doz. ; 

ha iled c itrus, 3/ 6 each; grape vines, rhubarb, 5/ 
:loz.; goosehc-rry, currants, 3/ - d oz.; raspberry, 
1/- doz., 6/- 100; s trawb erry, 6d. doz., 2/ 6 100 ; 
pot grown sugar gums, wattles, cypress, pines, 6/
doz.; privet hedge, green, 1/6 doz:, 10/- 100; 
iOlden , 2/- and 12/-; variegated , 2/6 and 16/-; 
ch oice r oses, bush, climbing, poly., 10/ - doz.; 
lovely Peru lily and bes t daffodils, 2/- doz.; 
violets, anemones, t'Clnunculus_, 1/- doz. 
A. NIGHTINGALE & CO., NURSERY, EMERALD. 

DO NOT BE SATISFIED with n poorly-bound 
Bible or with one tha t is difficult to read. State 
the kind you would like, nnd the price you can 
afford, anti we will post n Bible on approval. We 
have satisfied many in this wny.- Austral Co. 
628, 630 Elizabelb-st., lllelb., C.l. 
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Obituary. 
FOX.-.Jolm Fox flnish,•d his course on May 18 

at the ngc of 79 ycnrs. He was n successful 
homrcopalhic practitioner in Sydney for more 
lhnn nrt y years, and as such was the helper o f 
many. Bui it is rhirOy with him a s a Christian 
lhat we hn,·c to do here. In his earlier years 
he wns associated with our Congregational 
friends, scr\'ing as a deacon for n numhN· of 
years in the Pitt-st. church of that body. In 
190-l, lmving become convinced thnt the immer
sion of belic,·c1·s wns the baptism taught in the 
New Testament, he nnd his good wife were bap
tised by the late Thomas Uagley, nnd united 
with the Paddington church. For some years 
he served as dencon, presiding brother, Lord's 
clay morning speaker, ond in o ther cnpacitics in 
that congregation. Uut he and his son Waller 
had been fathering a work nl whnl was then 
known ns Lilyville (now South l{ensington ), so 
he transferred his membershi11 t o that place. 
Lnter he united with the City Temple assembly, 
nnd among the mcmhc-rs there he was hr ld in 
,·cry high esteem for his sterling Christian 
character and willing service. For a number of 
years he filled the office of deacon in that con• 
grcgation, and held thnt position al the time of 
his passing. His sympathies were wider than the 
one congrl'gation, and so he was n lihr ral sup-
1>ortcr o f our missio nary C'l\lC"rpriscs, n nd h e 
served on both the foreign and the home mis
sionary commiltccs of N.S.W., retiring from the 
latter at his own request nt Inst conference. He 
will be greatly missed in church circlrs, and hy 
many sufferers, but his memory will be cherishrd, 
for he was a good man and full of the Hol~• S11irit. 
A widow, a daughter and two sons, all of whom 
arc acth·c in the work of thc churches in N.S.\V., 
ha\'c been left to mourn their loss. Dul ii i s 
not loss for him, as he has fought n good fight, 
he has finished his course, he has kepi the fnilh , 
and there is laid up for him a crown of right
eousness which he will r rceh·e al the appearing 
of our 1.ord. May the Lord ,Jesus grant all 
needed grace and comfnrt to the one now n 
widow after o,·cr 50 years o f happiest married 
life, and to th~ children who hnvc had sot before 
them a magnificent example o f a true Christian 
fa lher.-T.H. 

DA VEY.-On May 11 there passed away at Ben
digo, Vic~ a very de,·otcd a nd loyal member of 
the church in the person of Sister Mrs. Da,·cy, 
of Mt. Korong-rd. Our sis ter had be-en ill for 
some months. :1.nd her home-call was not un• 
expected. Sister Davey was baptised al th-e 
Baptist church at Castlemainc many years ago, 
and came into membership at Bendigo at the 
lime of lhc Hinrichsen-Brooker mission in 1927. 
Since then she has served faithfully in the 
church. As a member of Dorcas and church aid 
society she was always ready ' to do what she 
could, while her ilecp spirituality and faith were 
a blessing to all who knew her; and though she 
has gone from us in person. her s·wect influence 
will Jong be felt in our midst. Sincere sym
pathy is felt for all the members of the family. 
May the Lord grant them abundant comforl.
A.E.H. 

TIUNNICK.- In the early hours of Sunday, 
May 13, Sister Mrs. Mabel Trinnick passed to 
higher service, after a lengthy period of illness. 
Our sister was the youngest daughter o f the 
late Bro. and Sister Cowley, of North Fitzroy, 
Vic. Her early da,Ys were spent in the church 
there. For the last fourteen years our sister 
was acth·ely associated wilh the church at Hamp
ton. In all these years she spent herself freely 
in the ser,·ice o f the Master. She possessed a 
cheery, beautiful disposition, and very many 
were blessed and helped by her kindly ministries. 
For many years she was most acli,•e in the 
women's work In the church, and there her pre-
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sc•nc~ will he s orely missed. Assislt-d hy ,J. \V. 
Buker, we luid the wrnry holly lo rcs l in the 
~ll•llrnurnc Cr111l•trry in tin• prc.-scncc o f n larJ,tc 
company. Slw lrn ,1rs n hushand, sou anti dnu1th• 
lcr to mourn lhrir loss. \Ve commend thr <.lrnr 
ones lo the mourner's Fricnd.- 1{.J. 

Carnegie Church, Vic. 
COMING-OF-AGE CELEOllATIONS. 

On May 2~, 1913, ~•11 attempt wns made to erect 
o church huilding ol Cnrnt'git', Vic., in a day. 
The building was completed sufficiently for the 
holding o r services on Mny 2.,. About ten ycnrs 
ago lhe building wns a ltered. There is now ., 
commodious nu<lito rium, with a seating cnpncity 
for 350 pco11le. l>uring the twenty-one years 
lhc following have served the chu rch ns preu• 
chcrs :- Ilren. A. I'. Wilson, C. Hall, W. Hihburt, 
E. Euton, C.lh·c Taylor, Freel. T. Snundcrs, P. A. 
Dickson, Heg. Spnrks nnd J. E. Shipwny. The 
lntlcr hns served nlmos l eight years, n ncl hos 
enjoyed a vrry hnppy mini stry. The present 
secretary of the church is Bro. Merton flynll , 
and 1rca.surcr, Oro. Percy Luke. Bihle sch ool 
h ns grown from n s mall enr olment lwl'nly•one 
years ago to about 270 scholars. Bro. Waller 
Organ is the present su11crintcndenl , nnd Bro. 
Arthur Gnllctly secretary, There arc for,y
two teachers gi,•iug eonscernted service. 
Other auxiliaries of the church have clone 
splendidly for work nl home and abroad. A 
ttumber who began with the church twenty-one 
years ngo arc still with us. 

The services held in connection with the an-
11iwrs.1ry were splendidly attended . On May 22, 
the ladies planned the meeting, and Mrs. ,fas, 
Abel"('romhie gave Q s plendid address on .,T ren
s urcs." A ladies' choir a lso assisted most nccept. 
ably with the s inging, The meeting on May 23 
was a rranged by the young people. A splendid 
programme was prest'nll'd, and Bro. Arthur Baker 
brought a challenging address. The church offi 
cers arranged the mccl ing for May 2-1. Bro. E. 
F. Hyall, a foundation member; delighted the 
audience with reminiscences nnd Bro. J . E. \Vehh 
gave n convincing address on "The Church that 
.Jesus Built." Services on May 27 were Jargely 
attended. Man); past members returned for the 
clay. Bro. Connor in the morning acceptably ad
dressed the church from Homans 12: 1. In the 
a fternoon the Bible school held a session, Help
ful items were rendered. Bro. T. n. Morris gave 
an enjoyable address on °Chips that Come from 
the Carpenter's Bench." Extra seating had to 
be provided for the l'Vening service, a nd Bro. 
Shipway s poke on HThis Same Jesus." A boy and 
a young man decided for Christ. A t hankolfcring 
of owr £80 has been received towa rds the liqu ida
tion of the debt. It was perhaps the greatest 
anniversary dny in the history of the church. 
On May 30 a reunion and thanksgiving service 
was largely attended. Bro. W. Quirk pres ided. 
Greetings from far and ne:ir were recei ved. in• 
eluding one from Bro. M. J . Modral, former 
church secretary for six ye:irs. Heminisccnces 
were indulged in. The following vis iting hrcth
rcn spoke: Bren. Kestle, Box Hill ; A. Boak, i\lal
vern ; and Sisters Mrs . . Meyer, North Richmond, 

- and Brownley, Thornbury. Some loca l brethren 
and sisters also {spoke. Supper was provided liy 
the sisters. 

A word of praise must he snid for those who 
so splendidly hcl11ed in the services with sonRs 
a nd elocutionary items. • Other thnn our local 
members who ably assisted were: Mrs. Holloway, 
Bunyip; Misses Edna Forbes, Brighi on ; and 
Elsie Allan, Cheltenham; Bro. Frank Whit I ing
to n, Gardiner; A. J ones, Hartwell; and Mr. A. R. 
Da,•ey, Hughesdale, The church has received a 
great spiritual uplift.-J. E. Shipway. 

June 7, 1934. 

CONSIDER THE PRICE 

JESUS PAID! 
"'-ttll 11, wrnl formurll II liUlr, 
111111 frll on l7is filer, 1111?1· 

prnyrll, snytug, S!!J JJ!ul4er. 
tf u br po11slblr. Id 14 is rup 
puss away from mr: nrurr
llJtless, not ns J will, bttl 
IIS 14l'IU wilt." 

It is time to think of the price 
Jesus paid t~ redeem men. 

Nothing we can do can be too much, 
t,oo difficult, or too exacting, if it 
adds to his honor and g lory. 

Yet his call is simply that we tell 
others of the redemption we enjoy. 

There is a company of young people 
at 

m1i, 

C!lnll.eg.e nf t~.e ililihl.e 
preparing to tell his story. 
ready to do their part. 

They are 

They need yo;,r help m and during 
preparation. 

The College in training them itself 
is dependent on the br-0therhood for 
support. 

Thinking on the price he paid, will 
yo,i send help now to help fit men to 
carry out his plan? 

IDI,e C!lnll.egt nf t~t iiliblt 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AU,TRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY TI-IB FEDERAL CONFI!RENCB 

'Principal, eA.. ~ 9'Iain, M.A. 

Send Donation• to 

Fred. T. Saundero, Secretary & Orpnloer, 
250 Toorona:a Rd., S.E.6, Melbourn•, Vic 

'Phone, U 29~. 
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Priute Funeral Parlon 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SON 1Ji untral ilir.ednr• 
CAM BEit.WELL CANTElt.■Ult.Y HAWTHORN SUit.REY HILU 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged and Inllrrn 

Evangelists' Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference oT the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 

Members of Committee: H. Belz, A. Morris. 
T. E. nofe, L. nossell, F. S. Steer, J . Stimson 
and W. 1-1. Hall (Hon. Seely. and Treasurer). 

neprcscntative iri Victoria: A. n. Lyall, noynl 
Park, Melbourne. 

ncpresentative in South Australia : General 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

neprcsentativc in Western Australia: U. M. 
Wilson, 33 Carr-st., Perth. 

The Objects of U1e Fund nrc : 
Isl. To assist financially Agrd and Infirm and 

netired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage nn Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 

In order to do lilis effectively, the Committee 
needs the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall 
11~ Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable nl G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contribut ions may also be sent to 
A. n. Lyall, S. Price Weir nod D. M. Wilson. 

FOREIGN JIIISSIONARY OFFERINGS 
From Victoria 

Should be sent to the Treasurer, D. E. 
. Pittman, 530 Elizabe th-st., Mclb. 

All general correspondence to A. J. Ingham, 
secretary, 11 Gladstone-st., l{ew, E.4. 

WANTED-Gifts Small and Large. 

B. J. KEMP Pbon• 
8604 

Book Bulldlnf, 288 Little Collins St 
MEUOl.lltNJ: 

roanutacturtng 5ewener 
DIAIOHD RINGS, MEDALS, WATCHES, TROPHIES 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON ME 

_..;;n• 

._,.,,,,,,_ 
\1,/t~ 

- ... 
J'ladlaton RepalNL New C..., 

MOTOR RADIATOR Mf•. Co. 
c .. t. 1711. HI LATROBS IIT., JDUa. 

=•~•HI-~••••• ••= . - . •, W.J. Airdt:t • 

i FO~b~A~~~~~~o1!T!~~~ICE i 
AT MODERATE COST 

Al TSON'S BUILDING, 

♦ 1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St. • 
♦Phone 6 93 7 (Cr. Collins St). Mtlbourne ti 

=·· .... ··= 

Full Assurance of Faith. 
The writer of "TasmaniBJl Notes·' in "The Aus

lralian Bapti st' ' had the ro llowing note in a re
cent issue:-

"Of late we hnn• hccn in touch with two in
slnnccs of fine Chris tia ns b eing without a ny cll'
rinil c nssuraucc of salvation. \Ve suppose there 
arc many such . They could not sec that their 
calling a nd elect io n were sure. Neither were o f 
the 13aptist faith. Why should two nclmira hlc 
Ch1·istinns, through lo ng lives of gracious Chr is
lian ministry , be in doubt n r t heir accC'ptance 
with Goel . through ,Jes us Ch r is t ? Tht•n our own 
cxp c- rirnc<.' ca me lo the rescue . \ Ve were Jong 
truly converlcd , bul hncl n o nsst:r;1 11 cc u nt il W t:' 

hncl ohcycd the commntul o f hnpl ism. S inct~ 
lhr n, howeYrr much we have fai lc:r! 01:r Lo rd in 
our f.hris tia n wnlk, we hn\'c m.•,·~•r h ad doub t 
:1houl m1r position of sonshi p w1lh Gr.d. \\Ins n ot 
one o f th r c.lidnc purposes o r h ;1pli~m. 1hnt younJ.-' 
hc li<.'\"l•rs' faith sh o uld he c-r~•stalli scd nnd 
focussed in the net; so a s to give i t concrct~ 
form nn<l substance? On ln lk inJ{ i t o,·t•r w i lh a 
couple of very experienced Chris t ia ns, lhr-:v 
aurcc<I with us lhat few ca ses of wanl or assu r
ance wr rc mr t with :11non gsl ha p tisecl l,rlil·Vcrs. 
and that it was due la rgely to t he 11sy!'hn lo f.{ ic:i.l 
l'fft•c t o f the o rdinance." 

COLLEGE OF THE BIBLE. 

Followin J.:: is a co rrected honnrs Jis l of s tu dC"nl s 
sC'ru1·inJ.:: n g ra de of n t lea st 80 11c1· cr 11t. in An
cient His tory for I he first t rrm's worl, :- G. n. 
Stirling, 85; Miss ~I. \\(,, G. Payne, 82 ; D. G. 
Hammer, 8 1; G. fl . Clark. 80. 13 other s passrd. 

In Homilc lics IIl.- 111 ;:ulclition to others al 
ready 1n cntio n<'cl, M. T. Lnwrit· sccurr <l a 1,tradc 
of 80 prr cent. 

A NEW DISCIPLE QUARTERLY. 

THE CHRISTIAN QUARTERLY. 
Editor: Wm. n obinson, M.A., Principal Ovrrdale 

Theoloi;ica l College, Sclly Oak, 
13irmingham, Engla nd. 

NU~IBER TWO NOW READY. 
A .JOUn NAL FOn PnEACHEflS AND CHUnr.H 

WOflKEflS. 
Price, 5/ 6 pe r year, post frt"e. 

Order from-
Aust ral Printing and Publishing C:o. Ltd., 
528, 530 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, Vic. 

or di rect from 
The Ilr r can Press, Il irmingh am 12, Eng. 

The Christian Walk 
A Thirty-two Page Pamphlet with Tasty 

• Cover. 

Ily S. nusscll 13nker. 

Chapter s : 
Introductory. 
How Did This Wnlk 13cgin? 
How is This Wnlk Ma inta ined ? 
The Fruits of This Walk. 

Single Copy, 3d.; posted, 4d. 
12, 2/ 6, posted 2/ 10. 

Austra l P ublishing Co., E lizabeth-st., Melb. 

WARD BROS. Eo•~~6hed 

EXPERT REPAIRERS. 
J{NITTING MACHINES, 
WASHING MACHINES, 

Also All Kinds of New and Uecd 
SEWING MACHINES 

At Lowest Prices. 
· Terms, to Suit. 

Same Old Addresses over Forty Y cars:-
16 & 38 Errol St., NORTH MELB. Phone F3985; 

222 Chapel Street, PRAHRAN; 
252 Smith Street, COLLINGWOOD; 

216 Ilridge Road, RICHMOND (opp, Markets); 
195 Darkly St., FOOTSCRAY (next Hooper's) 

Vic toria's Centenary 
1834-1934. 

We pay our tribute t o the Pioneers in Churrh 
and State. 

To-Day Is Ours. 
To-Morrow Depends 

On To-Day. 
The Vict orian Home Missionary Committee 
rnll s ro r your help to ·commence a new ern 
in Home Developme nt. Vast a rens of our 
Sta le k now little o f Our Pica and the Re-

storation Movement. 

LET YOUR GlfT MARK THE BEGINNING 
OF A NEW ERA. 

Send to- · 
W . GALE, 

Home Miss ion Office, 
T. & G. Bldg., 145 Collins -st., 

Melbourne, C.1. 

Australian Christian 
Publiabed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
528, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria, Awb'alia. 

Phone, F 2524. 

Editor: A. R. Main, M.A. 

All Communlcalion• lo Abooe AJJ,w. 

SUBSCRIPTION- Th,ouah Chun:h· Aaent, 9/. year. 
Po,tcd Dlrcct. 10 6, Forcisn. 14(.. Cheque•• 
money order•. etc., to D. E. PITTMAN. Msr. 

CHANGE O F ADDRESS-Send Old and New Add, ... 
a week prcviou1 to date of dc1ircd chan1c, 

DISCONTINUANCE- Paper eent till Definito Noric,i 
of Oi1continuancc Received. 

ADVERT ISEMENTS-- Marrioa••• Birtho, Deothe 
Memorial•, Beruvemcnt No1ic:e1, 2/- (ope ver•; 
allowed in Death. and Memo rial,) . Comins 
Event,, 16 word,, 6d., civcry additional 12 word,, 
6d. Wanted, For Sale, T o Let and Similar Ad, .• 
24 word1, Iha : every additional 12 word■ 6d 

J Other Ad-..erti1in1 R.tea on Applicati.0°0. . 

~=======~ 



LYALL & SONS~: 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 
1-5 Victoria Market, Melbourne, C.1 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

EIJ)Orlera of Pressed Hay, Chall', and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Speclallotl>-GraH, 

Clover and Other Seed,. 

All klnd1 of Poultry Feed and Meals 1npplled. 

Manufacturer, of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Calf Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galvanized Iron, Spouting, and nidging. Fencinr 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all other size■• 

Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings. 
Cyclone Gate• and Fencing Supplied. 

We otock and can supply everything required fw 
the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Semce, for Quality, LYALL'S 
for Price, try 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE. 
VICTORIA. 

Selby House (6th Floor), 

318 Flinders Lane, Melbourne, C.1. 
'Phone, ~I 3083. 

Parcels to Churches or Christ Miss ion, Flinders. 
st., Melbourne, free on nailways. Ask for labels. 
flailwny s supply "Perishable" labels, to ensure 
urgent delivery of perishable goods. 

Donations in cash or kind nrc earnestly invited. 

Please address all correspondence to
\VILL. H. CLAY, Sec. and Supt. 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
J. F-.- E. J. Colliasa 

~ Utteral lirtrtnr.11 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

pi.- jW30J7 

140 Jolmat- St., Colliqwoolil ,.....,..... . 

0.-- ■--ir.a ... dod-. u...,......,M.-,__ 
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USE 

1a,tra11u PAULINE .... 
Reliable Paper Patterns 

Per Slmplldty, Kee■omy a■• Aae■racy. 

Be Te■r • .,.. Dreumabr. 

T••- Palleru are tnly 
"A Hathr'a Bel••" 

Wrlte f• C.talope, U~ .- fr-. 

PAULINE Reliable Patterns ni: 
195c Smith St, Fitzroy, Vic. 

A1enll Wanted-
Country Town■ and All Stale■, allo NZ. 

•----••PIJ'w"'er.-.-.i-. 

Thought for the Week. 

TH E only Christianity 

that can do anything 

for us is a Christianity 

that makes us want to 

do something for others. 

Typewriting. 
Duplicating. 

-John McDowell. 

TYPEWRITING. 
Miss Minnie Mitchell, 

31 Queen St., 
Melbourne, C.l . Tel. F 6433. 

A Home for Neglected, Orphan and 
F atherle11 Boys. 

HOME PHONE : · 

wx 1558 

J ltllC 7, I ')34· 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Correspondence Course•.) 

The subjects arc Preaching. Speaking, Bible 
Study, Bible Analys is, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, Christian Evidcaccs, Gramm_ar nnd Com
positioo, Tcnchcr Traini11g, Elocution, Chu~c h 
Efficiency (for Pres idents. Officers, Secretnric, 
nnd Trcnsurcrs), l'nul's Lire nnd Worl,, Women 
of the Bible Terms : £2/ 2/ - per Qu.., tcr. 

Th~se lessons help towards efficiency in ser
vice, which should he the aim of all. 
Enrol me as a Student in ) 
Send Particulars re f Couroe ... .. ... . 

Name . .. .. . .... . . . .... Addre,s ........ ... . ... . 

Filt iu above, nnd post to 
J. C. F. PITI'MAN, 

90 Athclstnn-rd., Cnm benvell, E.6. 
( Ea close 2<1. Stamp for postnge.) 

Miss M. E .. Pittman, cli:::,•;l .. > 

!lftu4rr rr! 9'1nglng 

■-tw-ood,• Aloe .. 

147 H.uo.,ioa -. Ln-Slr■■I 

Oul■llan 0...,.J. Hampton, S. T 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchant, 

Re2lstered Office : 438 Queen St., Melb. 
Pbon• F 1862 

Aloo Queen Victoria Wholeaale Marketa. 

~ E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

TAILORING 
LADIES' OR GENTS' 

Our New Price3 Suit 
Reduced Incomes 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
~ 265 LrITLE COLLINS STREET III 
"1n, p_, doo,■ liom Swanaloe SL ...JP! 

~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

No Really Destitute Boy Refused. 
FOUNDED 1895. INCORPORATED 1909. 

lBurwoot, lBors' bome 
Contribution■ can be eent to the Trea■urer, Memben of the Committee, or Austral Co. Reference can be made to the Committee and Officen. 

Of all the work in which Chri■tiana can engace, thi1 i1 the moat encouragina: and reproductive. You 10w to-day, and to-morrow you reap the harveat. 

Reader■ eTerywhere are a1k.ed to a■1i1t the rrcat work of aavin1 the boy1. 

. OFFICE BEARERS: COMMITTEE : 
PR ESIDENT : ECT Mrs. R. C. Edwards, Misses Alt, 

Mr. R. Campbell Edwards. HON ARCHIT ' : HON. CHEMIST: Landman, M. McAlistcr, Smedley. 

VICE-PRESIDENTS : Mr. Chas. H. Hoskin. Mr. Cathcart, Surrey Hills. Messrs. D. S. Abraham, Cr. J. K. 

Mr W C Craigie HON. AUDITORS: HON. DENTIST·. Archer, J.P., W. Cust, Will. H . 

· · · · Messrs. Hooke & Graham, C.A., Clay, J.P., R. D. Edwards, C. Ed· 
Mr. A. Cromie'. Mr. T. M. Ward, Surrey Hills. 

HON. TREASURER: HON. CHAPLAIN : wards, Dr. W. A. Kemp (Life 

Mr. John Hunter, Mr. L E. Stevens, B.Met.E. HON. SOLICITOR.: Governor), R. T. Morris. Geo. L. 
HYSICIAN Mr D S Abraham Murray, W . R. F. Macrow. H. J. 

IO Peverell St., Balwyn, E.8. HON. P : Temple Co~rt 
0

Bldg., 422-8 Collins-st. Patterson, M.A., E . R. S. Ryall, 

'Phone, W 3040. Dr. W . A. Kemp, 'Phone, WX 2415. 

ORGA NISING SECRETARY.· HON. OPTICIAN: STOCK EXPERT : B.E.E., F. T,. Saunders, W . J. A. 

M L H H th 
Smith, Thos. W. Smith. 

Mr. A. E. Knight. Mr. W . J . Aird. r. unter, aw om Minute Secretary: Miss Landman. 

All Correspondence to be addressed The Secretary, Burwood Boys' Home, 1 Queen St, Melbourne, C 1. c&1r~:i71 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing and Publishing Company Ltd., 628, 530 Elizabetb-!t,, Melbourne, Victoria, Australla, 
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